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New Surrender 
Ultimatum 
Seen for Japs 

4.1 Square Mile Area 
Wiped Out in Raid 
With Super Weapon 

WASHINGTON (AP) - D 
struetion of 60 pel' cent of a 
Jap8nese city th siz of Mt'm
pills by a single, devastatiuA' 
atomic bomb \Indel't'lcored last 
Bight predictions of It new sur· 
render-or-die u 1 tim It t t1 m to 
Japan. 

An area of fOll r lind one ten I h 
square miles of Hil'osllima wa..~ 
reported by the 11 ited ,tate!! 
army to have been wip d out by 
the new bomb. dropped Monday. 

The repOrt 01 the Unlted 
Ilw.CeI IVa'erle alrlorce head
,aarlen al Guam aid five 
IIIIJor IDduslrlal lar,ets were 
'esiro,ed alld additional dam
ICe was shown outside the 
"eolllpleleb destroyed" area lo 
Ihe IleMba dty of 343.000. 
lapanese broadcasts warned the 

people to be ready for more 
IUperbomb raids, and the Japa
oese cabinet was reported meet
big in sped a I session. 

NBC In New York picked up a 
SBC broadcast which said radio 
Tokyo indicated the cabinet had 
~n summoned to discuss the 
leW menace. 

Bow soon the' use of atomic 
I1eIablaf maT be follOWed by a 
aew .mender uUimatum, or 
• 'apanese decision to fI.M on 
If quit now. was hJrhly con
jeetural. 

1M one able military authority 
11m lilIid "inevitably" Japan will 
be IIlId-qulckly-lhat she must 
quit or face the onslaught of the 
most terrible weapon ever de
vised. And another declared the 
Japanese may be expected to 
make up their minds within six 
weeks whether to get O'lt (>( the 
war or see their home Islands de~ 
vastated [rom the air. 

The London press spoke of an 
ultimatum - one newspaper said 
it would carry a 48-hour deadline 
[or acceptance. 

Yet there was a possibility 
lhat for the moment lhe ames 
.f the Pacific war wOllld be 
_lent to capllali.e on the tre
lIleadoU proparanda value or 
lite ftnt atomic bomb strike 
Sanclar on lhe army cUy of 
HIroshima, and on the threat on 
repeat performances. 
That would give Japan a chance 

/0 change its mind about accept
Ing the "surrender now" decree 
already issued by Britain, China 
ind the United Stat.es at the Pots
dam conference. 

Certainly the OWI was busy at 
propaganda. It filled the air 
waves with Information on how 
the atomic bomb rivals with reali
ty the fantasy of some of junior's 
f.vorile comic strips. 

AIId the aUack 00 HITOlIhima 
IppWed calculated to lmpr 
'IPID·. clviUans ~ much as the 
IIlU\arJ. Milllarl authorities 
• ."eRN other and bluer key 
dlle. lII.11bt be the nut to 
nller lIIe awful destrlleUon of 
IM.,No bombs. 
Nevertheless, there were no in

d�cat�ons that the armed forces 
bad swerved in the Slightest trom 
their promise of ultimate invasion 
01 the land of the setting sun. 

Runs for Mayor 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY William 
O'Dwyer of Brooklyn prepares to 
move out of the D. A.'s office to 
be«ln Job of campaiKnin«. now 
tha' he has becn elected Demo
cratic candidate for mayor of New 
l:ork. 

Bomb Suggested 
As Weapon for Peace 

Diplomats Propose 
Police Force Equipped 
With Deadly Secret 

LONDON (AP)- The revolu
tionary atomic bomb might become 
the peacc-onforcing weapon of the 
United Nations l through a special 
air police force equipped with the 
secret, terrible missile by the 
United States and Britain, some 
diplomats suggested last night. 

They also speculated that the 
bomb would raise the question of 
putting all miUtarily-important 
scienti fic Inventions under control 
of the United Nalions security 
counell when the new world or
ganization is born. 

One prime question was whether 
the secret of the atomic bomb 
would be-or should be,-shared 
with other alUed nations, and 
whether Russia already had been 
informed of the secret. 

'lhere was general agreement 
that the weapon could become the 
"big slick" of peace and security. 
provided it did not fall into the 
wrong )'lands, and that it promised 
to change radically the modern 
concepts of security and strategy. 

Some diplomats said that the 
Americans and British, even if 
they did not wish to reveal their 
secret, might agree to furnish a 
special airforce to the. security 
council. Undcr such an arrange
menl, the international organiza
tion would not be given the secret 
of the bomb. but could use the air
Coree wherever aggre!tion might 
break out. 

• 
I 
No Drastic Weather ! 

Changes Forecast 

Our luck is still holding good. 
It can be definitely said that it 
will be clear today; none of those 
lowering clouds today. The mer
cury seems to have been put in its 
place once and for all. It may re
cover somewhat today but it cer
tainly won't turn hot. 

Yesterday the mercury could 
climb no higher than 71 .2 degrees 
and Iowa Ci lians started wearing 
sweaters and light coats again. 
Yesterday morning it was 59 and 
at ]2 :30 this morning it was down 
again to 60. Soon we will hear 
complaints that it is too cold. 

President Returns 
From Big 3 Parley 
Aboard USS Augusta 

Truman's Party Docks 
At Hampton Roads, 
Leaves for Washington 

NEWPORT NEWS. Va. (AP)
The U. S. S. Augusta, bearing 
President Truman and his party 
returning from the Big Three con
ference at Potsdam. docked at 
Hampton Roads port of embarka
tion, here yesterday at 4:25 central 
war time. 

Tbe presidcnt and his party 1eet 
immediately by special train lor 
Washington. 

Mr. Truman, looking physically 
fit and smiling. came down the 
gang plank immediately behind 
George Dresher, head of the secret 
service detail. Behind him came 
Admiral William Leahy, naval 
chief of staff to the president; 
Judge Samuel Rosenman, Secre
tary of State James W. Byrnes, 
and other members of the presi-

I den tial party including Admi ral 
Jonas H. Ingram, commander in 
chief. Atlantic fleet. who went 
from Philadelphia to meet the 
Augusta .. 

As the president stepped on 
the pier he was greeted by 
Rear-Admiral David McD.Le
bre&on. commandant of the 
firth naval distriot; Brig. Gen. 
John R. Kilpatrick, command
Ing general Hampton Roads 
pOrt of efubarkation, and Rear
Admiral P. N. L. Bellinrer. 
commander. alrforce, AtlanUo 
fleet 
The president returned a snap

py salute to General Kilpatrick 
and immediately crossed the pier 
to his train, which · was waiting 
him. followed by the remainder of 
his party. 

The president b a a r de d the 
special train, which comprised a 
locomotive and eight pullmans. at 
4:25 p. m. CWT and left about 15 
minutes later. 

Jt was July 7 that Mr. Tru
Ulan, sailed fi/lm Hampton 
Roads for his rneetln/l' with lhe 
the heads of the two other 
greatest powers In the world. 
Eight days later. he was in Ber

lin and July 17 he began his talks 
with Premier Stalin and Prime 
Minister Churchill. who was re
placed later by his successor. 
Clement Attlee. 

The conference ended Aug. 1 on 
a note of cordiality after a final 
two-hour aller-dinner session. 

Date for Dropping 
First Atomic Bomb 
Set Over a Year Ago 

GUAM (AP) - B rig. Gen. 
Thomas F. Farrell disclosed yes
terday that the Aug. 5 (United 
Stabes) date for dropping the first 
atomic bomb on the enemy was 
set "well over a year ago." 

Farrell, aide to Maj. Gen. Leslie 
R. Groves, veteran army construc
tion engineer who was in charge 
of the bomb development program. 
said at a news conference that the 
goal was set in orQ.er to layout a 
schedule for completing the huge 
project. 

For a while, he indicated, Amer
ican and British scientists thought 
they were racing against time with 
the Germans who had been known 
to have started work on an atomic 
bomb of their own. 

UNRRA Will Need 
More Funds, Supplies 

SERVICE FOR OKINAWA' CAPTIVES 

LONDON (AP) - The United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitatlon 
administration, beset by a tlnan
clal crisis, wlu demand Increased 
contributions of funds and sup
pilei from nations able to pay. it 
-.. made clear at yesterdaY's 
openlnr session of the organiza
tion'. third lnternatlona conven-
tion. 

'edng 8 tough wlnter's work in 
IIIva,ed Europe and the far east, 
IIIe UNRl\A prolram through 191\6 
Il\ll requJre now contributions 
'-n the pIlrtlclpatlng nations of 
between $1,1100.000.000 and $2.-
10.000,000, a responsible Amerl
fill lOun:e said. 

• 

The prospect was grImly put 
1IIterday by Brltaln's new foreIgn I 
-.tar)'. Ernest BevIn. when he • , . . . , 
warned the 44-natlon parley that ............ ' ""w_w.' +.-.•. , 
a.er.ted Europe muat be alded l iN A PIl180N compound on Okinawa, Capt. V. L, Wuember,er, 
• the Dext 13 month, or be Au.lln. Texas. of the Army CQPlalo Corpl. condueb a Protealant 
PIa,uad with "misery, diaease,!lervlce for ChrlaUan Japlneae war captlv.. At the orlln I. T /5 Phil 
lllarehy and blodshed." Orelllhlw. Joplin. Mo. Official Unl&ecl 8lalei IIp,,1 corps photo. 

*** *** 
'Witnesses Insist England Made LEADER IN ATOMIC BOMB DEVELOPMENT Tells Siory 
Secret Agreement With Vichy 

PARIS (AP) - Two witnesses. 
testifying in defense or Marshal 
Henri PhiliPpe Petaln, insisted 
yesterday that Britain concluded 
a secret agreement with the Vichy 
government aft e r the fall of 
France. One named Lord Halifax, 
present British ambassador to 
Washington, as a principal inter
mediary. 

The allegations were made in 
the face of official British denials 
of such a secret negotia tion. 

The agreement, the witnesses 
asserted. related mainly to obtain
ing French assurances toat the 
French flcet would not bc used 
against the British , that colonial 
bases and areas would be denied 
the Germans and that Vichy 

Sunday Fir,e Raid 
On Kyushu Disclosed 

Four Cities Attacked 
By Far East Airforce; 
Japs Strike at Okinawa 

MANILA, WedneSday (AP)
More than 300 Liberators, Mitch
ells and Invaders of the far east 
airforces struck heavily at two 
southern Kyushu cities Monday 
with fire bombs and jellied gaso
line, producing great fires and ex
plosiollS throughout the target 
area. 

The manufactUring city of Ka
goshima took the hardest impact 
as more than 200 Liberators and 
Mitchells of the Fifth and Seventh 
AAPs, escorted by Thunderbolt 
fighters, bombed its submarine as
sembly yard i, olt storage depots 
and iron and s heet metal works. 

After bombing by instrument 
because of heavy undcrcast, the 
low flying Mitchells dived through 
smoke and clouds for treetop 
strafing of the city of 180,000. 

Pilots reported they saw many 
fires in the wake of their bomb
ing. 

The rail center of Miyakonojo 
was hit simultaneously by more 
than 100 Seventh AAF Invaders 
and Thunderbolts. Rockets and 
jellied gaSOline bombs and straf
ing bullets swept railroad installa
tions and factories on this fourth 
largest ctty on Kyushu. Logging in
stallations proved particularly 
vulnerable to the jellied gasoline 
treatment. 

The enemy made a reprisal raid 
hy sending [our planes on a pre
dawn attack on Okinawa Sunday. 
One raider was destroyed and one 
probably was downed by a Black 
Widow night fighter. 

A night fiying Liberator sank a 
3,OOO-ton tra nsport-freighter and 
damaged another Sun day in 
Tsushima strai ts. 

8·29's Blast 
Yawata Area 

GUAM, Wednesday (AP)
About 225 fighter-escorted Super
fortresses struck the industrial 
areas of Yawata with heavy de
molition bombs this morning. 
Yawata. on the northern tip of 
Kyushu, has a population of 
261 ,000. 

The big sky dread naughts. fly
ing from the Marianas covered by 
Thunderbolts from Okinawa, hit a 
city which had been warned on 
Aug. 5 It was Ji steci..for B-29 bomb 
treatment. 

Yawata was the first target ever 
hit on Japan by the B-29's, having 
been attacked June 14, 1944, again 
July 7 and a third time Aug. 20. 
by China-based B-29's. 

It was the third straight B-29 
raid in as many days on Japan. 
Collowing a 580-plane attack in 
the pre-dawn of Aug. 6 with 3,850 
tons of bombs on foul' cities and a 
coal liquefaction plant. and a 
strike by about 121 B-29's at To
yokawa naval arsenal Aug. 7. 

In this morning's raid the big 
bombers 10 0 sed apprOximately 
1,500 tons of demolitlon bombs on 
Yawata "the Pit t s bur g h of 
Japan." 

'Up and Atom' 
LOS ANGELES CAP) - The 

Herald-Express yesterday pub
lished an open letter to Lieut. Gen. 
James H. Doolittle. conveying a 
new slogan suggested by its tele
araph editor far use in pep talks 
to Jap-bombin, pilots; 

"Up and atom." 

would refrain from attempting to 
regain overseas areas then under 
control of General D:l GallUe's 
Free French forces. 

In return, both witnesses testi
fied Britain consented to relax 
her blockade and permit French 
shipping to pass t h r 0 ugh the 
straits of Gibraltar and bound 
herself to furnish certain needed 
foodstuffs to France. 

The witnesses were Jacques 
Chevallier, former Vichy secre
tary-general of education, and 
Admiral Jean Ferne!, former sec
retary general of the presidency 
council. 

Fern~t testitied that Prof. Louis 
Rougier (now in New York) ap
proached Petain July 22, with an 
offer to attempt to open negotia
tions with Britain. Rougier, the 
witness said. claimed he had "val
uable constracts" in London. and 
was given permission by Petain to 
leave for London. 

Fernet said he was present Nov. 
10, ]940, when Professor Rougier 
returned from London and re
ported to Petain on the progress 
of hi s negotiations. Rougier was 
said to have conferred with Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill and 
Minister of War Anthony Eden 
and to have left with Petain a 
three-point plan which was to 
serve as the basis of a "modus 
vivendi" between the two govern
ments. 

Chevallier testiHed that he par
ticipated more directly in talks 
between Britain and Vichy. He 
claimed that Lord Halifax. the 
then British foreign minister, got 
in touch with him through the 
Canadian min i s t e r to ViChy, 
Pierre Dupuy, late in 1940. They 
were friends since colleae days at 
Oxford, Chevallier said. His testi
mony regardin¥ the terms of the 
alleged accord agreed substantial
ly with what Fernet had told the 
court. 

13 Known Dead 
As Explosion Wrecks 
Grain Elevator 

PORT ARTHUR, Onto (AP)
Recovery of three additional bodies 
last night brought to 13 the total 
known dead in the explosion that 
wrecked a 2.000,000 bushel grain 
storage elevator yesterday, and 
caused officials to revise down
ward their previOUS estimate of at 
Jeast 19 killed. 

It was believed that most, if not 
all, of the workmen trapped in 
elevator No. 5 of the Saskatche
wan Wheat Pool Ltd., had been 
accounted for. Earlier. in the con
fusion of the blast, fire and rescue 
attempts, officials said the death 
toll might reach 20 to 35. 

A score of seriously injured 
workers were taken to the hospi
tal. Hours after the blast many 
persons still were missing, includ
ing a number of soldiers on leave 
to work in Lakehead elevators. 

Cause of the blast, which rocked 
the twin clties of Port Arthur and 
Ft. WiJIjam shortly after 9 a. m. 
(Central war time) was not im
mediately determined. but it may 
have resulted from an accumula
tion of grain dust. The elevator 
was located about three miles 
from the center of Port Arthur. 

SHOWN TANDING beside the cyclolron, which he developed dllrlnJ' 
research al Berkeley, Calif,. Is Dr, Ernest Orlando Lawrence, famed 
American scltnUst and pioneer atom-smasber. It Is believed \hat Dr. 
Lawrence's cyclotroll Is one of the ba Ic mechanisms In the perfeetlit" 
of the imaglnation-defyi.Jll1' "atomic bomb", revealed by Presldenl 
Truman as beloe \lSCd against Japan wUh terrlbloJ' effect. 

Chinese Forces 
Take Pori 
Of Yeung kong 

CHUNGKING CAP) - Chinese 
troops have captUred the south 
China "i nvasion coast" port of 
Yeungkong west of Honk Kong 
and are smashing on toward a stra
tegic J ap,mese bastion only 88 
miles from the teeming industria l 
city of Conton. the Chincse high 
command reported last night. 

Generalissimo Chi an g Kai
Shek's forces. tightening their grip 
on a 50-mllc stretch of the invas
ion-vulnerable coastline by the oc
cupation of the pol' t, seized 
Yeungkong after a day of bitter 
street fighting. a communique said. 

Yeungkong lies 12J miles south
west of Canton, next to Hong Kong 
the most important Japanese-held 
City in southern China. Sweeping 
along the Canton highway across 
the coastal plains of Kwangtung 
province, the Chinese battered 
from Yeungkollg toward Yanping. 
32 miles to the northeast. 

The Japanese were said to be in 
flight toward Yanping, which ~s 
88 miles southwest of Canton and 
guards a cluster of industrial 
towns around Toishan and Kung
yifow. 57 miles southwest of Can
ton. 

Soap Shortage 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Three 

barrels of soap powder fell from 
a truck on a street here yesterday. 

NeighborhOOd women rushed to 
the scene with pols, pans and 
boxes. 

The truck driver salvaged one 
barrel which did not break open. 

At a Glanc.-

Todo'y's 
Iowan 

* * * Superfort crew gasps at diSplay 
of power of atomic bomb. 

New surrender ult imatum ex
pected to resu lt from use of 
super !Heapon. . 

WllneSl!es in Petain trial testify 
secret agreement concluded be
tween England, Vichy alter fall 
of F'rance. 

Jaycees win coveted spittoon In 
hilarious 11-10 softball con test. 

Maj. Richard Bong 
To Be Buried Today 

SUPERIOR, WIs. CAP) - Maj . 
Richard Ira Bong, the nation's ace 
of aces who was killed Monday at 
Burbank, Calif .• when a jet-pro
peiled P-80 "Shooting Star" plane 
exploded. will be buried today at 
Poplar. Wis., cemeeery, two mJles 
from the farm home where he was 
born. 

The body of the 24-year-old Dier 
who shot down 40 Japanese planes 
before the army retired him from 
combat and made him a test pilot 
was being flown to Superior last 
night in an army transport plane. 
His young widOW, the former Mar
jorie An Vattendahl, accompanied 
the body. She was attended by an 
army nurse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bong, par
ents of Ihe flier, said tiley had 
been informed the plane would 
arrive either at Superior or Duluth 
at 8 o'clock this morning. 

-----------------------------
General Spaatz Warns Jap Cities-

8-29's Ready With Atomic Bomb 
GUAM (AP) - Gen. Carl A. 

Spaatz announced yesterday that 
more B-29's are in readiness to 
follow the "Enola Gar" which 
dropped the first atomic bomb on 
the Japanese city of Hiroshima 
with awesome explosive force. 

The United States army strategic 
airforce commander added that the 
atomic bombers would operate 
from 20th airtorce bases in the 
Marianas. 

To all questions as to how the 
bomb is carried. how large it is or 
from what altitude it was dropped, 
the general said "no" crispsly and 
"definitely," or waved the query 
aside altogether. 

He told a news conference that 
the force behind the single atomic 
bomb dropped on Hiroshima was 
the equivalent of the bombing 
power of 2,000 Superforts. 

Spaatz, at the conclusion of the 
meetina. announced there would 
be ~ letflet campaltn to let the 

Japanese people knoW' they had 
been alom- bombed and could ex
pect mOl e in the future. Whether 
this meatn that specific cities will 
be warned in advance, as with the 
B-29 fire raids, was not made 
clear but it seemed unlikely in 
view of the special nature of the 
new explosive. 

Granting the tremendous power 
of the atomic bomb, General 
Spaatz refused to conjecture spe
cifically on how it would ai.fect 
the end of the war with Japan. 

But the lean. tough general de
clared; 

"It won't be pleasant for the 
Japanese to absorb." 

Asked whether the atomic bomb 
Is still in th~ experimental stage, 
Spaatz said "The experiment was 
over July 16." the date when the 
first such explosive was set off in 
a remote area of New Mexico. 

A part of the stOry behind the 
first atomic bomb was told in the 

crowded conference room at 
Spaatz' headquarters quonset hut 
by Chicago-born navy Capt. Wil
liam Sterlin Parsons, 44, who has 
Ihe tiUe 01 "weaponeer." 

The tall, balding navy officer 
told of his reaction to his first 
atomic bomb flight with the calm
ness of a professor lectUring to a 
group of students on butterflies. 
He is the man who actually de
signed the bomb. 

Beginning in June. 1943, he 
worked to perfect an explosive of 
sueh tremendous force that could 
be carried with comparative safety 
in a plane for as long as It takes 
to fly from the Marianas to Japan. 
Parsons said it was good Psychol
ogy from th.e outset to have the 
person in charge of deslaning the 
bomb know that he was to go 
a long on the first battle mission. 

A little more than a year lapsed 
between the first tryout in New 
Mexico and the first atomic b'omb
ina· 

Of Experiences 
Over Targel 

Concussion Felt 
Like Clo .. Explosions 
Of Ack-Ack Fire 

GUAM (AP ) - America's 
n w w apon, th atomic bomb, 
truck sq uarely in the center of 

the industrial eity of Hiro hima 
AujtUSt 6 (Pacific time) with a 
flash and ca n c us II jon that 
brought au xclamation of "My 
God" from a battle-hardened 
Supenortress cr w 10 miles 
away. 

Cr wmen who carried the new 
bomb which is declared to have 
an explosive pow r the equiva
lent of bombs that 2,000 • uper
fortresses would have had to carry 
previously although they were 
far away, felt the concussion like 
a close explosion of anti-aircraft 
fire. 

Col. Paul W. Tibbets Jr. or 
1629 S. W. Sixth street. MIami. 
Fla.. who piloted the Super
fortress and navy Capt, William 
S- Parsons. of Santa Fe, N. M, 
navy ordnance expert. described 
the explosions as "tremendous 
and awe-lnsplrlo«." 

Neilher man could give an esti
mate of what damage the bomb 
had wrought but they declared It 
"must have been extensive." 

There is reason to believe. how
ever, that this southern Honshu 
city of 343.000 no longer continues 
to exJst. 

"It was 0915 (9: 15 a. m.) when 
we dropped our bomb and we 
turned ' the plane broadside to get 
the best view," said Captain Par
son. "Then we made as much dis
tance from the ball of lire as we 
could. 

"We were at least ten miles 
away and there was a visual im
pact even thou,h every maa 
wore colored ,lasses for pro
tection. We had braced our
selves when the bomb was rone 
for the shock and Tibbets sa'" 
'close flak' and Ii was Just that 
-a. close bur t of anU-alrcralt 
fire, 
"The crew said 'My God' and 

couldn't believe what had hap
pened . 

"A mountain of smoke was 
going up In a mushroom with the 
stem coming down. At the top 
was white smoke but up to 1.000 
feet from the ground there was 
swirling, boiling dust. Soon after
ward small fires sprang up on the 
edge of town but tbe town was 
entirely obscured. We stayed 
around two or three minutes and 
by that time the smoke had risen 
to 40,000 feet. "As we watched 
the top of the white cloud broke 
of! and another soon formed." 

Detalls of lhe bombln, were 
dlselosed a' a press conference 
attended by Gen, Carl Sputa 
who lermed the new bomb ilIe 
"most revoluUonary develop
ment in the history of ilIe 
world," 
Spaatz was obviously highly 

elated at the new bomblog 
weapon. He said had he had It In 
Europe "It would have shortened 
the war six to eight months," Maj. 
Gen. Curtis Lemay said that If 
this bomb had been available 
there would have been "no need 
to have had D-day in Europe." 

Just what damage was done to 
Hiroshima was not known. Photo
graphs taken at the time of bomb
ing showed only smoke. Photo
graphs taken four hours later 
showed smoke still obscurina the 
city and rising to 40.000 feet. 

The Superfortreas whleh car
ried &he bomb took off from " 
Marianas base and onl), three 
men knew what they carried
Colonel Tibbets, Captain Par-
10l1li and the bombardier. Maj. 
Tbomas W. Ferebee. Mocu
Ville, N. C. Other crewmen knew 
only that It wa. a W.hb aeeref, 
Important milsion. 
Tibbets had been trained spe

cially for this mission, which 
General Spaatz considered so vital 
he awarded Tibbets the Distin
guished Service C r 0 s s as he 
stepped from his plane after the 
flight. The plane was Damed 
"Enola Gay" alter Tibbets' mother 
in Miami. 

There were many secrets about 
the flight and the bombing which 
followed. One secret was the selec
tion of Hiroshima as the tar,et. 
It was believed probably, how
ever, that it was selected Dot be-

(See EYEWITNESS, page S) 

• 
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Atlantic Charter Our Defense Against AtolD News 
Behind 

The News 

ANOTHER WAR WE'D LIKE TO SEE RUSSIA INTERVENE IN! 

President Truman dec Jared 
yesterday that th United States 
and Great. Bril.ain must find 
some protection against the 
atomic bomb belore its secret is 
liven to the world. , 

So we find that lhe great 
"g!lmble" actually is only hall 
won. We have created a mon
ster, and now we must find 
some way to keep that monster 
from being turn d against us. 

The United States and the 
world still are halling this tre
mendous success. It is a magnifi
cent advance for science. And lor 
this warring nation, it almost 
certainly must mean that peace 
will come sooner. 

But now we are faced with the 
equally tremendous project of 
{inding a defense against this 
weapon. The Daily Iowan sug
gested yesterday that OUR ONLY 
DEFENSE IS THE ATLANTIC 
CHARTER. TODAY. A F' T E R 
MORE NEWS OF THE UNBE
LIEV ABLE J'OWER OF THE 
ATOM! BOMB, WE URGE IT 
EVEN MORE STRONGLY. 

To try to "light fire with fire" 
-to build a strictly military de
tense-against the atomic bomb 
would mean an armament burden 
tbe like of which we have never 
seen. It would mean the same 
lor the rest of the world . 

It would no! be 10aic~1 I.q as-
81UIIe that we could keep tile 
JJecret to ourselves. In the first 
place. we must rive U to the 
world tor its benefits io man
kind. Secondly. it would be 
nearly Impossible to keep such 
a secrei from leaklnc out in the 
laxity of peac:etlme. 
Once the secret is out, it will 

mean most of the large nations 
will make strenuous efforts to 
develop and improve their own 
atomic bombs. 

For the present production of 
the bomb probably will be too 
great an underlaking for small 
nations with limited resources. 
They would nol be able to afford 
the high expenses. 

BU'f EVENTU ALLY THE 
COST OF PRODUCTION WILL 
BE REDUCED MANY TIMES. 
Most of our two billion dollars 

initial expenditure went into ex
perimentation. That phase of de
velopment now Is near an end
for the military, at least. 

It might be that the big power3 
could control the sources of 
uranium, principle ingredient in 
the new bomb. But one of the 
chief sources is in a small, inde
pendent power- Canada. 

Even if uraniu1'l2 were tied up, 
it is likely that a substitute can 
be found. 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON- The key to lhe 
Polish setilement at Pol:3dam was 
not found by the in-knowing 
crowd here to be in the chapter on 
that subject but was hidden or 
tucked in unobtrusively in the 
repa ra lions provisions, to wit: 
(Chapter IV, Section 2.) 

SO IF THE R.(\CB FOR 
POWER CONTINUES, ALL 
NATIONS MAY LI V E IN 
FEAR OF BEING WIPED OUT 
BY. A NElGB.BOR-OR ALL 
WILL BE WEIGIITED BY A 
STAGGERING ARM AMENT 
BURDEN. "The U.S.S.R. undertakes to 
The alternative remains true settle the reparation claims of 

Poland f~om Its own share of 
reparations." peace and true democracy. Free

dom, as outlined in the At!antic 
Char er, is the only answer. 

If the nations of the world can 

In short, the German payments 
for damages to Allied Poland, the 
inv:tsion of which brought Britain 

Jive together without fighting, it (but not Russia) into lhe war, are 
will give scientists a chance to to be handled by Russia. The text 
spend their tim e 'developing of lhe chapter of lhe Polish politi
alo~ic power for peaceful in- cal settlement expressed "pleas
stead of war uses. ure" at the formation of the new 

Apparently atomic power has Polish government, but no pleasure 
was mentioned at the abandon

nqt yet been s u c c e s s full y ment of pretense in handling 
harnessed lor civilian consump- Poland 's repayments due from 
tion. Dr. Qeorge W. Stewart, having been a baltle ground. 
head of the University of Iowa's Reds to Handle Cash 
physics department, pointed out When it came to lhe cash, Rus-
that the atomic bomb discharf(es .sia dil'eclly, and no doubt to her 
a tremendous explosive power at own exclusive pleasure, v 0 I u n

leered to handle that end, although 
she worded hel' authorily rather 

a certain instant. 

Interpreting the War News 
* * * * ~ * Appointment of Yoshizawa Max Mean New 

Developments in Jcap's' Policy 

For i n d u s t I' i a I use, THE 
ATOM'S ENERGY MUST BE 
CONTROLLED SO THAT IT 
CAN BE RELEASFD GRADU-

graciously, as if she would lake By JAMES D. WIDTE I a country which must learn all 
care o[ Poland out of what she Associated Press Statf Writer over again how to get along with 
would get anyway. A tiny, 71-year-old career dip- other people. 

This is nol the only, or the most lomal has been slipped quietly LIberal Conservative 
ALLY - giving off regulated important point or the Potsdam into the empol'er 's privy council He has the mark of what passes 
amounts of heat and power. Only plan wbich has caused it to be re- in Tokyo. in J apan for a liberal conserva-
when this is accomplished will ceived in congress and officialdom This probably has nothing to do tlve .. 
we be able to HE A T 0 U R with whal the British would call with atomic bombs, but it just He started as a secretary in the 
HOMES AND PROPEL OUR "reserve." The explanation of- happens that diplomatic trouble- London embassy back in the days 
AUTOMOBILES wlth-,a to m i c Iered here (in administration shooter Kenklchi YoshizBwa is Ja- when Japan was a naval ally of 

quarters) is that Truman was tied pan's most practised dissembler G1:eat Britain. He rose steadily to 
down by Yalla promi ses and had and probably the one most lrusted become minister in Peking during 
to permit what amounts to public by the throne. the early twenties when Japan 
recognition of Russian aggrandize- It also happens that in the past was lending money to Chinese 
menl, and our o[ficial backing of he has conducted with varying warlords with the idea o! getting 
tbem for the first lime. (No won- success some very extensive negi- hold of China that way. 

power. 
Even this accomplishment will 

give us little cause for joy unless 
we can enjoy" such new luxuries 
in the peace of a world without 
war. 

Again it is a case of the natural 
sciences outdistanci ng the social 
sciences. Can the social sciences 
catch up? Certainly they can
but when? 

del' Moscow publicized the an- tiations with Britain, China, the While in Peking he was credited 
nouncement.) Not lhal anyone is United States, France and lhe with arranging with SOViet Minis
enthusiastically against it or for it, Netherlands-aU of whom are on ter Leo Karakhan for the estab
no strong political or other opposi- the winning end of Japan's war. lisbmenl of diplomatic relations 
lion is likely . He also has had some success with with Soviet Russia. 

The Gerffi1ln settlements (re- J Soviet Russia, which, apan fears, In 1932 his l'ob as empire trou-
p~raLions and political) a. r II . 

Manpower Is Crisis,for Army, Too-
might come inlo the war agamst ble-shooter got lough. As ambasra.ther generally agreed to be 

busll1ess-llke, fair, enforcible. as her. . sador to France he was also Ja-
Since Pearl Harbor, this widely pan's chief delegate at the Learrue far as the miJlt~ry wrote them, .. 

experienCed little man bas been of Nations. When the League conthey are clear and precise. Christian ScLence Monitor: Ques
lions about the size of the army 
needs for the Japanese war verge 
on perilous ground The nation 
looks to the army to finish the 
war as quickly as possible and as 
CHEAPLY, IN TERMS OF 
HUMAN LIFE AND LIMB. 

It expects the generat staff to 
timate !.he army's size wilhin 

safe limits, and to preserve effi
Cient organization and experi
enced leadership. It does not ex
pect to have the detai Is of 
planned operation and the calcu
iations of needed forces which 
must underline such estimates 
broadcast, [or the bene!it of 
Japan. 

Sut it rightfully insists that 
the army plan respon ibility, and 
with DUE REGARD TO THE 
TOTAL NATION'S WAR-MAK
ING POTENTIAL, and that the 
army satisfy the people's consti
tuted representatives on all these 
counls. 

There are increasng signs that 
tbjs is not being done to complete 
sO)tisfaction. SeMtor Johnson's 
(Colorado) proposal that 5,000,-
000 MEN BE DEMOBILIZED 
IMMEDIATELY SEEMS AS 
EXTRAV AGANT as the languge 
n which it is couched. 

But the usually moderate and 
careful Mead committee calls the 
~rmy's handling of manpower 
w:;lsteful. And there has lon, 
been a feel,ing in Washing,1oll
especially since the Ardennes 
drive-that the army overesti
I)'lates everything. 

and his future status as a civil- . d mentioned by authorities on Japan demned Japan's grab in Man-When the economists compa.r;e 
iao. the economic parts, they were as a possible postwar premier for churia, Hoshizawa walked out 

THE NEEDS OF THE PA- vague abQut some th ings (specific- with his delegation. The League 
CIFIC WILL BFlCOI\JE MUCH ally whel'e lhe 75 per cent of in- directly and assuredly promised in and the world, he claimed, did 
CLEARER LON G BEFORE 
THE ARMY COULD REDUCE 
ITS STRENGTII DANGER
OUSLY EVEN BY A RADI
CAL L Y I.OWERED POINT 
SYSTEM. 

dustry goes from our zone, which the Potsdam plan . Rumania , Bul- not understand Japan's true in
GeTl\HlDY does not need and be- garia, Hungary and Finland - all ttntions. 
yond the 25 pel' ceDI which Russia occupied by' Russia and considered Hero to Japanese 
does not get. her satellites-are to be welcomed He went home something of a 

A Pastoral Nation in at London, probably in Decem- hero Lot' thus defending his coun-
But these clearly purposed sec- ber at the first U. N. meeting. try in Il losing battle, was made a 

tions of the Potsdam plan, will cer- These assembly votes-and Po- member of the house of p ers, and 
The crucial demand of today is tainly make Germany a pastoral land's, for whom Russia is han- became foreign minister under 

to keep railway wheels turning nation-or three nalional paslures, dling the cash-are to be added to Premier Count Inukai, his father
and to provide coal necessary to deindustrializ d, but run by differ- the two extras allowed her by Mr. in-law. 
transport and industry. What ad- ent herdsmen, one American, one Roosevelt at Yalla in "recognition He relired from the diplomatic 
vantage has an army of 7,000,000 British and one Russian, without of the great part" played by the service in January of this year, 
over one halt its size if it cannot slave labol'. Ukraine and White Russia in the but this spring was aPPOinted ad
be moved and suppl ied according The other European polltlcal war. viser to Foreign Minister Sbigen-

settlements, however, attempted Russia is picking up power in ori Togo in the new Suzukl cabi-to plan? 01' if the economy back OJ' forecast by special mention, lhe post-war setup at such speed net. The Japanese press said in 
of it is shackled by avoidable will have a hard time gaining' as to possibly imperil control on view of his wide experience both 
short!l8es? cbamp,Olls here. They obtained some issues, especially in view of at home and abroad Yoshizawa 

Railroads and coal mining are largely passive acceptance by the new collaboration attilude of would be a "source o[ strength" 
primarily home-front responsi- men who think not much other- the British government toward to Foreign Minister Togo, who had 
bilities. But if by reason of the wise could be done in existing Russian aims in Europe, and lhe spent most of his time in Russia. 
army\; appropriations of man- circumsbnces. development of governments there Yoshizawa's new place on the 

th d Thus the whole development has not necessarily favorab le to Brit- prl'vy council may mean no more power they cannot meet e e-
been received as II this corner of a in apparently but unresisting to- lhan customary honor for one of 

mands of the total war situation, lh ld t ' d' t '1' ht dR ' e wor sa tn a 1m WI Ig ,war ussla. the empire's mdst experienced ne-
THEY ALSO BECOME RE- peering out at the. rest of it, ho~e- .Cooi to ~ttlee . I gotiators. 
SPiN SIB I LITIES OF THE fully, ?ut uncertainly able to dl s- you m~ght ~~tnk thIS would I But on th~ other hand , his gov-
ARMY. • cern IJtUe ahead and not able to. bl'mg Stahn smllmgly to the sup- el'l1ment may have bigger things 

The simplest and most direct think of anylhing, wbich could be port of Attlee, but none of the pre- in mind for him. 
solution would seem to lie not in done to clear lhe atmosphere. Iiminal'Y inside information from 

"Perhaps," said one senalor, "it the conference suggests Stalin 
the discharge but in the IMMED- is better to be in the twilight than liked the new British premier any 
lATE FURI.OUGHING OF .(\ in the dark." more than Cfturchill. The Russ ians 
REALLY SUFFICIENT NUM- Terrirlc TaslI: Ahead have never, as a matler of their 
BER OF RAlLROAp MEN AND What he and the others really Marxist religion, enjoyed the Brit-
COAL MINERS. The administra- felt, however, is that the United ish even in labor form. 
tion of furloughs can be widely States faces a terrfic task ahead So while the whole Potsdam job 
decentralized into tlle hands of m this kind of a world. is rather generally here considered 
unit commanders. Their pl'ivate information sug- to be more workman-like lhan lhat 

gested Mr. Truman, for example, of former conferences, and the 

Nazi gold hoard was found in a 
bank vault. The Germans appar
ently ran out of their supply of 
abandoned coal mines. 

It is estimated thal during the 
first year of the Gold Rush . more 
than 100,00 persons flocked to 
Calilorn ia. 

Gl's 'Sweating It our-

Pacific · 
Reporter 

* * * By OLEN CLEMENTS 
ADAK, Aleutians (AP)- Blind

ing, choking fumes ,tilled the de
stroyer's number lour gun turret. 

The gun captaLn gasped and 
blinked his burning eyes. "Keep 
'em goingl-keep 'em goingl" he 
shouted. # 

Five-inch shells were poudng 
[I'om the gun, at lhe rate of one 
every few seconds, Into the Japa
nese fishing porI and ail' base of 
Suribachi on Pal'amushiro island. 

Meclulllical Failure 
Something had gone wrong in 

number foul' tU1'1'et artel' the first 
round. A mechanical failure caused 
the powder fumes and smoke to 
fill.lhe turret. 

The gun's rate of fIre laiged. 
A gunner's mate, Eugene P'. Er

penbeck of Lakewood , Ohio, at a 
40 millimeler gun post on the open 
deck. noted the lag. He crawled 
into the lurrel to help. 

On tbe bridge, Lieut. Cmdr. 
John P'rancis Ducey Jr., of Merion, 
Pa., and Northeast Harbor, Me., 
the destroyer's skipper, also notoo 
the lag. 

No Aid tor Crew 
But he was busy keeping his 

ship in the bombardment line and 
observing results in Su~ibachi, 
against the background of Tata
gami volcano He had no way of! 
aiding the turret crew. 

The responsibility there feU on 
the shoulders of youthJul Bennie 
Mack Glover, the gun captain, 
whose home is at Charlotte, N. C. 
He wanted, above aU else, that his 
gun should fire its quota of shells. 
":Keep 'em going!" he shouted . 

Choking, gaspinll. wiping their 
streaming eyes, the men kepi feed
ing the gun. They threw in the 
shells, closed the breach and fired. 
Again and again! Fifteen minutes 
of this strangling, groping effort 
seemed endless. 

Glover and John E. Bobel of 
Norlh Chicago, III, another gun
ner , collapsed into unconscious
ness They were pushed out of the 
turret into helping hands 

Keep F",iu, 
The gun kept fir ing, [or the full 

20 minutes of the bombardment, 
~lthough th ree gunners were over
come by the (umes 

Last of all came Erpenbeck, the 
man who had lert his nonactive 
40 millimeter post to help the five
inch crew. 

Lieut. (JG) H. P. Chandler said 
Erpenbeck had done the work of 
three men in the closing minutes 
of the bombardment July 22. 

The destroyer's doctor, Lieut. 
(JG) William John Olson of Berk
eley, CaUf., reported that ail of 
the men had recovered and would 
su fier no lasting effects. 

Southern C~uncil Turns 
To Negro Vets' Problems 
ATLANTA (AP)-The South

ern Regional council, representing 
all fields of professional endeavor 
in the south, is turning its at
tention to the problems 01 the 
returning GI, particularly the 
Negro. 

The organization, outirowth 01 
the old Southern Commission on 
Interracial Cooperation, seeks to 
attain through research and pub
li ci ty " the ideals and practices of 
equal opportunities lor all peoples 
in the region." 

It has announced a program for 
veterans "with emphasis upon II 

spuare deaJ for Negro veterans." 
To direct the program the SRC 

has employed Dr. Geor&e. S. 
Mitchell, until recently director of 
the southeastern regional oftice of 
the political action committee. 
and former assistant administra
tor at the farm security admin
istration. 

The immediate al'Id u r g en t 
issue is not the uHlmale ~ze of 
the forces needed for the Far 
East. Secretary Stimson's impli
cation that THE ARMY CAN
NOT TRANSPORT AND DIS
CHARGE MEN ANY FASTER 
THAN IT IS NOW DOING 
makes sense to anyone familiar 
with military administration. 

The procedures are relatively had saved Greece [1'0/1'1 the indefi- Truman-Byrnes combination may 
simple. And the army would not nite fail prescribed for Spajn. As have last less than has been usual 
be 10rced to commit itsel! irre- you know British Premier Attlee (particularly in reference to un
vocably on the size of the Pa- wished to reverse the Churchill mentioned Turkey, Greece, the 
citic forces until it felt surer of policy for Greece. Where a gov- Mediterranean, Austria and the 
the .possible military contin- ernment to resist Russia and the Anglo-French-American zones of 
gencies. For the men lu1'l0ugh small domestic Communist group occupation in Germany, and Aus
would remajn in the army sub- has been set up, and for Spain, tria), and some authorities have 

Occupation Blues 
where Churchill had been play-ing found satis[actory self-consolation 

jeet to re(!all as the emergency the Franco regime at long distance in the lact that Russia would ne-
was met. • slyly to impede Russian control. goti(lle matters in hel" "zoncs" at 

THIS IS NO PLEA IN THE A break-up in Greece to open all (although R u s s i a obviously 

Cor~ect and comp~ele paper
work for a soldier's discharge is 
not just red t.llpe. It involves 
his statutory rights as a veteran 

INTEREST OF MERE CIVILIAN the way for Stalin is expected 10 needs our backing and United Na
COMFORT. It is a cail to the deve~op naturally in the future tions authority to make any of her 
army to face tbe reaiities of its from A lUea policy but the COIl- acquisitions of territory permanent 
own situation and to embrace in terees based their specific declara- and s.table with the people) - while 
its thinking a wider sector of tion agaiost Spain in the restricted all these countervailing consitiera
what It takes to carryon war. form of <l refusal to allow its pres- lions have tended to make Mr. 

ent government to become a mem- Truman's return less quiet and re
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ber of the United Nations on the sel'ved than Mr. R/:loseveH's home
ground or "support of the Azis coming from the conferences occa
powers." sional1y were, the com m 0 n 1 'I 

If other matters were Ile&tled agree.d conclusiOns on the basic im-
the SpanIsh was unaeUIed. portance ot these developments, 

~ven"" No' Over 
Greece is an ally, of course, so are: 

no nation other than Spain seems 
likeLy to get Spain's dose, under Tl}e disturbing world events of 

our decade are not yet over, 111-
though earnest men are making 
progress, as usual, being two steps 
forward, then one step backwacd. 

the restricted prescription, not 
even Argentina which came around 
betaleclly. 

Need RevoluUon 
But Spain wiU have to conduct a 

revolution now to get into the 
U. N.-indeed is invited to 00 so
although such an event would no 
doubt put Stalin's people on top 
there again and add another vote 
for Russia in the postwar setup. A 
government truly democratic or 
more friendly to u:s than to Russia 
is hardly possible in Spain unless 
Franco intends to give it to us as 
a surprise to thwart Russia. 

our other votes to Russia were 

The Job Mr. Trlllli&D i,nberlted. 
a"d Byrnes has newly under
ta~en, has Ju,st be,un. 
The debut of long awaited 

American leadership in active 
world peace diplomacy has been 
Duspicious but not revolutionary
Dnd certairily has not proved to be 
the easy trick to iUarantee world 
peace and ali those freedoms fOI' 
everyone, but rather looks Ilke a 
contlnuous undertaking, without 
end, a lively job from now on. 

By HELEN CAMP 
SNETTERTON HEATH, Eng

land (AP)-Sergt. Orvilie B. Jack
son of Tel'rell Wells, Tex., liter
ally "sweated.. out" 27 months of 
war in the combat kitchen at this 
96th bomba dment group bas e 
keeping meals hot for pilots and 
ail' crews. 

Now he is one of a fe.w men anx
ious to go on to Germany wlth the 
occupational air/orce. 

"I've seen the boys going out and 
comin~ bock," he said seriously. 
"Now I'd I ike to see where they 
have been and what they have 
been doing ." 

Few Are Pleased 
As fol' the rest ot the men, few 

are pleased about their assignment. 
Many-especially married ones
prefer Europe to the PacifiC. Oth
ers would take a tour agalns~ 
Japan if it meant some time In the 
United States tlrst. -

"But tell the folks back home 
we didn't volunteer fOr this deal," 
they said. "Somehow they iot the 
idea all the men are volunteers, 
and we've been getting letters 
from our wives and fiancees say
ing: 

'WIIa& ... ". JOg found ovel' 
there?' aocl 'Do~'t JOU 10". me 

any IIlOr.!' Some I'uys even have 
been t.IIreateDed wltla divorce." 

Occupational air/orce M a j 0 r 
Farley Manning, of Southbridge, 
Mass., Eighth airforce public I'ela
tloru; officel', said they were picked 
as "middle groups." Men ol&&t in 
the service were being sent home, 
with the youngest going to the Pa
cific, and the remainder kept {or 
Germany. 

Most dissati tied are the enlisted 
men, who cannot gO back to the 
States untll they are replaced by 
someone with the same "MOS"
military occupational specilaty-no 
matter how long they . have been 
overseas or how many points they 
have 'for discharge. 

Among those who would prefer 
the Pacific Is Staff SergI. John E. 
Colvin Jr., of Indianapolis, Ind., 
who was a prisoner or war for two 
and a half month~. 

"I want me,. comba' tl,IbI." 
h. sald. "I like the ute, CIIDe
clally Ilvln, willi Ule boy .. You 
dOD" .e~ .. .ood deal lit tile 
8&&*." 
But Starr Serat. Erwin Adami, 

of farminlton, Mo., declared, "if 
you volunteel' for the Pacific they 
stlll send you to Germany. And If 
you want OAF you land In China. 
What dJtferenee does it make?" 

/ 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wedne8day, Au,. 8 

Summer session term II ends. 
8 p. m. Com men c e men t -

Speaker: John Baillie, professor ot 
divinity ot University of Edin
burgh-Iowa Union. 

Friday, Au,. 10 
aem liter in colle,e of phal'lllll 

closes. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountalll8fl 

SJxth annual summer outlll'll A~ 
10-26, Grand 'reton NatIonal p~ 
meet at engineerIng buildin,. 

Thursday, Au,. 9 Wedne8day. Au,. 29 
Summer session independent Summer seRs lon IndePeMtI 

study unit begIns. s tudy unH ends. 

CF ... ,., .... _ ,.,. ...... datel beJond lbl • ..,bedRle, .. 
,..... ...... la &he om_ of tile PrelldeDt, Old (llptiel.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SUMMER COMMRNCUlENT 
Wedoesday, AUIl. 8 at 8 p. m. in 

Iowa Union lounge, de.rrees and 
certltica les w ill be conlerr-ed 00 
students who bave completed their 
unlversHy work. Dr. John Baillie 
of the University of Edinburgh 
will deliver the Commencement 
.addl·ess. Admission tickets will be 
required up to 7:45 p. m. A limited 
number of tickets for facult.y and 
publlc will be avnllJJble Aug. 7 at 
the alumni office in Old Capitol. 

F. G. B.WBKE 
Dlreeior ot ConveoaUons 

IOWA UNION 
SUMMBR CLOSING 

Iowa Union wlll close lts pub
lic service at 1 p. m. Tbursday, 
Alii. 9. Ool,y tile. lobby, informa
Uon desk and director's offices 
will be open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
10. The Union will reopen for 
public service Monday morning, 
Sept. 10, the cafeteria will reopen 
at 11:30 a. m. Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Dlreetor, Iowa Union 

Many Former Sports 
Figures Holding High 
Washington Positions 

By BUS HAM 
(Jack SUnnett III on Vacation.) 
WASHINGTON - It may seem 

strange to some that men who 
have reached the hi"hest offices 
in government ever had time to 
"play games." 

But the reporter who m:tkes lhe 
rounds from the White HOllse to 
the ball park soon finds out that 
the bigwigs know what the score 
is in any sport. 

President Truman was not a 
star athlete in bis youth, but he 
bobbed up at fights, ball games 
and so on before he became the 
chief executive ... and probably 
will again when the pressure of 
wartime dutie eases up. 

Army- Na.vy Game 
The inside story of the army

na vy football game la t season is 
that Henry Morgenthau, then sec
retary of the treasury, saved one 
o! the biggest games or aU time 
from the relative seclusion of 
Annapoli s. 

After a cabinet meeting he and 
President Roosevelt chatted brief
ly aside. Morgenthau said he 
thought the big service game 
should be transferred 10 Baltimore 
as a war-loan feature, <lnd the 
president assented . 

* * * Fred M. Vinson, Morgenthau's 
successor as treasury head, was a 
[ootball and baseball star at 
Center college when Kentucky's 
"Praying Colonels" were nation
ally known . Vinson was well up 
ip the running for the baseball 
commissionership before the se
lection of Sen. A. B. " Happy" 
Chandler. 

JlirUl' Grid Star 
J . A. Krue. War Production 

Board chairman, probably Is the 
heavyweight of Washington om
cioldom at 230 pounds. He was a 
gridiron star at Wisconsin univer
sity and still correspotJds with the 
old crowd. 

John Snyder, new war mobili
zer, is from St. Louis and was 
such a rabid baseball fan in the 
days of Dizzy Dean, P pper Mar
tin and the I' t of th Gashous 
Gang that his int I'e t In the 
Co rds still hungs on . 

* * * Juslic,e Hugo Black of the su-
preme court Is a tennis enU1usl
ast, recently chang d hi s grip 
from the westam to eastern style 
and hopes to ploy until he's 70. 
Othl/I' members of the hillhest 
bench have lively sports Interest. 

Paul McNutt, war manpower 
ahiel, wns B crack pitcher at [n
dillna unlvljrslty . H issued the 
order which enabled ball players 
to leave othllr work and "return 
to their principal busjness" at a 
time when baseball's wartime 
manpower was running out. 

""'"hter', NOH" 
Nelson Rockefeller, in the state 

department, knew his boxing Dnd 
polo In younier days. 

Secretary of Navy Forreatal 
sports a "fighter's nose," a sou
venir of his boxini daY8 at 
Princeton university. ne recently 
proposed that tbe 1945 world 
seriell winner tour otivunced Pa
eWc basea. 

* * * J. Edgar Hoover, FBI director, 
woiUd rather talk about athletics 
\han law-breaker •. 

A roll call o~ form.r athletes In 

CLOSING HOURS 
Special hours for gradu.~ 

seniors Sunday, Monday and 'P\III. 
day (Aug. 5, 6, 7) will be 12 mij. 
night. Hours lor all univeraib 
women Wednesday, Aug. 8, ,,~ 
be 12 midnight, 

LORRAINE LUCAS 
Judiciary ' CIIainIa. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Final meeting of Newman cllil 

for Lh Slommer session will be 
Tuesday, Aug. 7, at 7:30 p. m .• 
th Catholic student ceoter. 

MAUREEN McGlVJIN 
Secre\ar7 

SWIMMING POOL 
The field house swimming \lOOI 

will be closed t.o university stu
dents and faculty during the indi
vidual study session, Aug. 9 to 21. 

E. G. SCBROmD 

IOWA UNION 

Monday- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Tu sday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- Il-2, 4-6, 7-&. 
Thursdllly-1I - 2, 4-6, 7-1. 
Frlday-1l-2, 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-1l-2, 3-~. 
SWlday-1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and 

symphonies may be heard in ilia 
music room Sunday afternoon at 
2 and 4 o'clock respectively. 

EARL E. 'JIA.UII 
Dlrectw, Iowa. UDIaI 

SCRImULJI! 
UNIVIR IT}!' LIBKAKY 110 .. 

Ju.ne 13-Aul'. 8, 1945 
Readln&' Rooms, MacbrJde Ball ... 

Library Anna 
Monday -Thursdat 

7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1- 6 p. m. 
7-10 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
1-6 p. m . 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12 M. 
J-5 p. m. 
GoVt'rnment Doc1JmeDIa Dtlll, 

Library Annu 
Monday-Friday 

8 a. m .- 12 M. 
1-6 p. m. 

Saturda, 
II a .. m.-12 M. 
1-5 p. m. 

Education - PWIO&QPby - •• , .. 
Ion Library, ialt lUll 

Monday-FrWa, 
Y:!IO •. rn.-10 p. m.. 

Saluraa, 
':50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
S hedules ot hours for otlter de 

partm ntal libraries will be poeW 
on th doon of ach library. 

Reserve book& may be wlti
drawn tor overnight use .t 5 p. ra. 
on Fridays Bnd at 4 p. In. 011 Sal
urdays. 

L E. ILLSWOI'1'll 
OIredlr 

Surplus Food for State 
Institutions Cut Sharply 

DES MOINES (AP)-State ia· 
stitutlons, hospitals and school 
districts reedv d two train car· 
loads of surplus food durlllll \be 
first seven months 01 1945, as 
compa.red with 100 carloads sent 
durlna all of 1944, Ray MurraY, 
assislant state director, commodi
lies credit corporation, d_ 
ment of agricu]tuJ' , reported. 

"Th lorg reduction in toad 
available to be sent to thOBe I.· 
stitulions ond hospitals was due 
to the betler pla.nning of food pro
cluctl n nnd dlstrlbuUon In \Ill 
past Year," Murray said. 

"Th food hilS been BVailabit 
only when lhere is a 'slut' Oil \lIJ 
markel," he explained. "Lailt'lflll, 
we rec ived potutoea, shell ..." 
cabboie, st~lni bes.nll and JIII/IJ 
other foods when local marUl4 
received more than they ~ 
sell . This year the only rood \VI 
hn v hod hos been one carlolll 
of carrots Dnd one carw.d 01 
applell. ' 

It is difficult to say, MurraJ 
said, Ju t when more food wlli 
b available for distribution. -
congre s might pile up a mllorltJ 
In both houses. It would Includf 
Majority Leader Barkley (D., ](y.) 
of the senate, one-time pllclJlr'; 
Chandler, now baseball commit' 
810nerj Rep. Holmes (R., WlIIII.), 
former prote slonal footballtrl 
and Rep. Sundstroln (R., N. J.), • 
Brest Cornell IridJron ,tar. 

QIW"'II 
Ic:rin, "II 
tnt or tl 
l'Up tool. 
~Ipplnc, 
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Jaycees 
Spittoon Disappears 
Before Contest Time 

Hilarious Playing 
Marks Ball Game 
At Annual Picnic 

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce won tho spltoon from the 
Senior Chamber for the third con
lICulive time In a hilariotls sofl

, ball game last night by an official 
score of 11 to 10. 
The here-it-is-now-it-isn't trophy 

reappeared for the start of the an
nual.conlesl but di'appeured again 
before the game starled. 

According to the records which 
confused sports writers tried to 
keep, the final score was 11 to 7 
but Umpire Frank Lee declared 
that the final tally was 11 to 10. 

Take Confused Game, 11-10 . . . -------------------
New Freshmen May 
Arrange Entrance 
For Fall Session 

Although the University ollowa, 
returning to its pre-war schedule, 
opens its tall semester three weeks 
later than during the accelerated 
program, it's not too early now for 
students to make the deIinite 
moves for entrance. 

Registrar Harry G. Barnes has 
pointed out that plans are being 
set for the first semester of 1945-
1946 which begin Monday, Sept. 
24. 

Freshmen will report Sept. 17 
for their week of orientation 
events, including formal registra
tion, and other students will enroll 
Sept. 20, 21 and 22. 

"The student cannot expect to 
get everything done at the last 
minute and it is to his best inter
ests to work well ahead' on the 
necessary moves," Reg i s t r a r 
Barnes said. 

These steps are recommended 
for beginning students: 

While more than a hundred 
members of Iboth chambel's sat on 
the' sidelines and collected chig
gers, players on both learns had to 
contend with "exploding" softballs, 
players who played on both teams 
and unfair umpire's decisions. 

For example there was Jack 
Liechty's "home run." Liechty sent 
the ball bounding Car into right 
field but several of olher Senior 
Chamber members held the Jaycee 
outfielders so that lhey could not 
throw in the ball. 

HERE IS THE ELUSIVE spittoon, battered but shin lng, In the hands of the winners. Ed Berwick, (1) Write the registrar, indicat
ing the college in which you ex
pect to enroll. He will send you an 
application blank . 

enior chamber secretary, center, takes a glance at the sacred trophy which his team has failed. to wln In 
the last three annual contests. When plans for this year's battle were being made, it was found that the 
trophy had been thrown Into the city dump. Lat er it was found and restored to Its present glltterlnl' 

condition. At the start of last night's game, It had disappeared again. Jack White, junior chamber presi
dent, at left, ha.s been entrusted with the trophy fo r the coming year. Bill Grandrath. manager of last 

(2) Write the office of student 
affairs tor housing information. 

year's Jaycee team, Is at rl.'ht. 

When he rounded third base and from inside the armory where it 
;tarled tor hume, a Jaycee player had been hidden, 
tackled him and held him so that The trophy was given to Jack 
be couldn't make good on the While, Jaycee president. Ed Ber
' home run ." This obstacle was wick, senior chamber secretary, 
Gvercome when one of his team- ( demanded that the county attorney 
mates picked up home plate and keep L h e battered-but-polished 
carried iL oul Lo him. spiLoon 1n his office "so that it 

Several batters were fooled with won't get lost again." 
iIIe "exploding" pitches. Sma I I Starling lineups for both teams 
cabbages were substituLed for the were. /l,r the senior chamber: 
ball by the pitcher and Lhe um- George Frohwein, pitcher; Prof. 
pire. When Lhe batler connected John Fetzer, catcher; Ed Berwick, 
with th~ ersatz b(lll, pieces of cab- first base; T. A. Kelley, second 
bage were sprayed in all direc- base; Jack Liechty, third ba:le; 
lions. Keith Wilson, short field; Ken 

During lhe progress of the game, Dunlop, short stop, and Elmer 
healed efforts were made by both Bjorklund, Cliff Keiffer and Del 
udes to locate the misSing trophy. Wareham, ouliielders. 
I'be person mo~t accused of steal- For the Jaycees, Edgar Vassar, 
IDg Ibe valuable cup was Ollie pilcher and manager; Pat Casey, 
\'l\\il~, chic{ of polic:e. calcher; Dean Jones, first base; 

Several othel' theories were sug- Norman Nordin, second base; 
aesled. One that some one had Jack White, third ba'3e; Russell 
borrowed the :opitoon because the Rorick, short field; "Doc" Beamer, 
tin cups used as steins were not short stop, and Harold AhHf, 
large enough. Portly Frank Lee, "Bud" Bowlby and Forrest, out
/he umpire, was accused of con- fielders. 
ctaling the trophy. The line score: 

Voted the most valu<lble player Sr. Chamber .-.... ...... 051 01- 7 
by both teams WIIS Bob Lien- Jr. Chamber - ............... 221 33- 11 
baugh. Lienbaugh played deep in According to this, the final score 
the outfield Cor both trams. mBk- was 11 to 7 but Umpire Lee ruled 
ing several sensational catches of that the tally was 11 to 10. As
long UICS. sisting Lee at umpire was Dale 

Welt. 
The personnel of both leams Mayor Wilber J. Teeters hurled 

changed frequently. After Ed the first ball of the contest. 
Berwick, senior chamber secretary 
who was playing first base, had 
missed several catches and failed 
to pul runners out. Dwight Ed
wards, senior chamber presid nt, 
ied out a (ive-year-old boy who 
took Berwick' glove and played 
out the inning. 

During this time, another Jay
cee run scored. 

At all times there were at least 
six men playing in the oulfield in
stead ot the usual three. The 

, Jaycees contended that the num-
ber of surplus players in the out
field increased when the senior 
chamber team was in the field. 

Mrs. Gayle Zedick I 

To Be Head Adviser 
At Commons 

Mrs. Gayle Zedick of Cedar 
Rapids has ben named head ad
viser at the Commons for the 
coming year, according to an an
nouncement from the office of 
student afairs. 

* * * 
(3) Make certain that ollicial 

transcripts of your high school 
credits, or college credits if you 
attended other colleges, are mailed 
at once to the registrar by your 
high school principal or college 
registrar. 

(4) Get all material to the uni
versi ty registrar a t an early date, 
so that he may reply on your ad
mission. 

(~) 11 you can come to Iowa 
City personally, prlnglng you r 
high school transcripts, you can 
arrange details more easily, in
cluding living accomoQations. 

Durable Goods 
To Increase 

W ASHIl-fGTON (AP)-Limited 
quantities of long-scarce or com
pletely missing household appli
ances will begin reaching retail 
markets this fall, lhe war produc
tion board has predicted. 

Describing the reconversion 
program as "steadily gathering 
momentum" F red e I' i c k M. 
Mitchell, director of the con
sumers durable goods division, 
pictured the situation like this: 

Sewing mac h i n e s, vacuum 
cleaners, washing machines and 
eleetrlc irons should reach relail 
markets in small quantities this 
fall, and alarm clocks in fai rly 
large numbers. 

But volume production Is not 
expected to be reached until the 
spring of 1946. Even then volume 
will not be sufficient to meet pent
up consumer 'demand. 

A few items - razors, razor 
blades, hearing-aid batteries, and 

•• ------------~. dry cell batteries - already are 
Undiscovered Gas being produced in quantities ap-

HIS FIRST time at bat. County Attorney Jack C. White hit a home 
run. \'\!hite played third base for the Jaycees in the annual Senior
Junior Chamber of Commerce stag picnic and ball game at the armory 
last night. The Jaycees won the spittoon for the third consecutive 
by defeating the senior chamber 11 to 10. 

• 

Mystifies Officials, proachLng pubUc demands. 

Repulses Citizens 
• 

TO 

WED 

SUNDAY 

:-

MR. AND MRS. Fred L. Bokorney of Cedar Rapid. announce the en
gagement and approachlnl' marrlace of their daul'hter, Ruth. to Clanin 
J. Von Yeast, son of Mr. and Mrs. RoU. Von Yeast of Cedar Rapids. 
The weddlnl' will take place Sunday at 4 p. m. In the Trinity Metho
dist church In Cedar Rapids. The brlde-eled b a senior In tbe Uni
versity of Iowa collel'e 01 commerce. Mr. Von Yeast received his B. A. 
del'ree from Coe c01le,e in Cedar Ra!llds where be wall alllliated with 
Delta Phi Epsl\on and Kappa Phi Kappa fraternities. He Is now a 
senior In the eollel'e of law at the University of Iowa, where he ia 
afrlllated with Gamma Eta Gamma law fraternity_ 

Mary Lincoln to Become Bride of Don Ecroyd 
This Morning at 11 :30 in Presbyterian Church 

In a double ring ceremony, Mary 
Lincoln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe W. Lincoln of Norway, will 
become the bride of Don Eeroyd, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ecroyd 
of Arkansas City, Kan ., thi s morn
ing at 11:30 in the Presbyterian 
church. Dr. M, Willard Lampe, 
director of the university school 
of religion, will read the vows of 
the service before an altar banked 
with hydrangea. 

Preceding the ceremony, Prof. 
Thomas Muir of the universi ty 
music department will sing "leh 
Liebe Dich", accompanied by Mr.3. 
Muir, who will present nuptial 
organ selections. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Joyce tiorlon of Os
ceo la and serving as best man will 
be Maunis Godbey of Iowa City. 

Dress!"8ker Suit 
The bride will be attired in a 

dressmaker suit oC wool, designed 
with a black pencil-striped skirt 
and a fuschia coat. Her accessories 
will be black and her only jewelry 
will be a matching moonstone 
bracelet and earrings, girts of the 
bridegroom. She will carry a 
white Bible and her shoulder cor
sage will be of Johanna Hill roses. 

The maid of honot· will wear a 
dressmaker suit of grey wool, com
plemented with black accessories 
and a shoulder corsage of pink 
roses. 

The bridegroom's mother has se
lected a fuschia ensemble, with 
which she will wear black acces
sories and a corsage of Talisman 
rooes. Also present at the wedding 
will be the bridegroom's grand
mother, Mrs. Eldora Ecroyd of 
Arkansas City, Kan., who will 
wear a two-piece light blue sheer 
dress, trimmed in white. White ac
cessories and a corsage of Talis
man roses will complete her en-

semble. 
Informal Luncheon 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
an informal luncheon 101' members 
of the family and the wedding 
party will be held at the Rose 
room of Hotel Jefferson. Center:' 
piece of the lable will be a wed
ding cake. Later the couple will 
leave on a wedding trip to north
ern Minnesota. 

The bride is a graduate of Nor
way high school and attended the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Ecroyd was graduatecj from 
Arkansas City high school and re
ceived his B.A . degree in 1944 from 
the University of Iowa, where he 
Is affiliated with Theta Xi social 
(raternity. Delta Sigma Rho, hon
orary speech fraternity, and Phi 
Beta Kappa, national honorary 
scholastic society. He will receive 
his M.A. degree at the university 
convocation tonight. 

To Live In. indianola 
Arter Sept. I, the couple will 

be at home in Indlanola, where Mr. 
Ecroyd has accepted a position on 
the faculty of the speech depart
ment of Simpson college. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be Mrs. G. K. Thompson 
and Mrs. W. J . Barrow, both of 
Cedar Rapids, Abe Lincoln of Nor
way, and Mrs . Kenneth Stiles of 
Washington, D. C., cousIn of the 
bride. Mrs. Lincoln is unable to 
attend the wedding. 

Clerk Issues Licenses 
Three marriage licenses were 

issued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. Those issued 
licenses were Clarence Eigner and 
Clara Schrag, both of Milwaukee, 
Wis.; William R. Stablein and 
Betty E. Schold, both of Moline, 
Ill., and Wiliiam Ben Coon and 
Idene Mae Norton, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

, 
'AGE 1'RBII 

Court Files Receive 
Judgment for $4,450 

A judgment for $4,450, granted 
to Fred F . Reasoner against Her
bert W. Barnes of Iowa Clty, was 
filed in district court Monday. 

Reasoner, represented by Criss
man and Bleakly of Cedar Rapids, 
was granted a judgment June 7, 
1937, by the Delaware superior 
court of Indiana in Muncie, when 
the court ruled that the plaintiff 
was entitled to recover the sum ot 
$2,500 plus eight per cent interest 
from that date in return for a 
promissory nol 

The plalntiU was r e c e n t I y 
awarded a judgment in the Indiana 
court for the tolal sum of $4,450. 
The accumulated interest amounts 
to $1,750. Attorney (ees are $200, 
making a total of $4,450. The judg
ment has been transferred to the 
district court in Johnson county 
because Barnes is now a resident 
of Iowa City. 

Midwest Renderers 
To Get Inedible BuHer 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ag
riculture depariment has said it Is 
offering 3,0'73 pounds of inedible 
butter, purchased for the war 
food administration in 1944, for 
sale to renderers in the midwest. 

The d epa I' t men t said the 
creamery (rom which the butter 
was purchased will reimburse the 
commodity credit corporation (or 
the cost of the butter which could 
not be used. It has been de
natured. 

This inedible butter was segre
gat¢ from a la rger amount con
verted into butler oil for govern· 
ment use. 

Late last year two carloads of 
butter totaling 80,000 pounds were 
purchased {or lhe WF A from a 
Kansas creamery and shipped to 
the west coast. 

On arrival the food and drut 
administration found several lots 
unfit for go~ernment use. The de
partment said the entire lot was 
returned lor segregation !lnd all 
butter suitable tor load use repro
cessed into butler oil. 

AAA to Give Counties 
More Responsibility 

In Soil-Building 

DES MOINES (AP)-The stale 
agricultural adustment agency has 
adopted a plan Of operation which 
it said would give county commlt
tees more responsibility In dlrect
Lng the AAA soll-build\ng ?to
gram. 

Farmer-elected county AAA 
committees will exercise wide dls
aretIon in selecting soil-building 
practices for their counties and 
will receive AAA assistance in the 
program, state officials explained. 

"The new plan brings adminis
tration of the AAA program closer 
than ever to the 'grass roots' for 
the urgent soil - building work 
needed to restore the fertility 
drained off by heavy wartime 
farm production," declared A. J. 
Loveland, slate AAA chairman. 

The state committee met yester
day to draw up a list of recom
mended practices and rates of 
payment under the 1946 sol1-
building program. 

Arter Umpire Lee had called two 
pitches "strikes," one that went 
over the catcher's head and one 
that hit the dirt in front of the 
plate, "Doc" Beamer picked the 
next pitch up from the ground and 
hit a double. 

Registered in the university 
now as an unclassified student, 
Mrs. Zedick enrolled at Iowa in 
April. She is taking courses in the 
college of commerce relating to 
personnel and Industrial relations. 

Six SUI Men 
Promoted There is an objectionable odor 

caused by something or other near 
the new playground on Brown 
street. 

Come on over ... Have a Coca-Cola 

At the start of the game several 
I wagers were laid as to how many 

innings certain players would last. 
The manager of one tcnm called to 
one of his players who had just 
hit. single, "Can you make it 
again or shall I send out a runner 
for you?" 

She will carry a full schedule 
of 15 semester hours in addition 
to her duties as social director and 
adviser to 150 university .women 
at the Commons. Mrs. Zedick ex
plained that she is "used to work
ing· under pressure." Before com
ing to the university, she was per
sonnel manager in a Cedar Rapids 
war plant. 

Six promotions, including two to 
the rank of full professor, have 
been announced for faculty mem
bers of the University of Iowa 
college of med icine, effect! ve July 
1. 

la- At the end of five heclic inning; 
n-·:>la", the game was called because of 

Mrs. Zedick has taken extension 
work from various colleges, but 
her work here is the first she has 
done on a university campus. She 
has not yet decided whether the 
courses she takes here wllt be ap
plied toward a degree. 

They are: associate professor to 
professor-Dr. Emory D. Warner, 
pathology, and Dr. John W. Dulin, 
genera l surgery; assistant profes
sor to associate professor - Dr. 
Adolph A. Sahs, neurology; Dr. 
J ohn R. Potter, bacteriology; Dr. 
stuart C. Cullen, general surgery, 
and associate to assistant professor 
-Dr. Albert P. McKee, bacteriol
ogy. 

and school darkness and weariness. The n 
train car
durinl \lie 

the search for the missing trophy 
began in earnest. 

Police Chief Ollie While was 
~een to bring the elusive spitoon 

IT TOOK A TYPHOON TO STOP THE CARRIER 'HORNET' 
,.". "---r~--··" .. ", 

, . 

" :.t.:-

QMMIN STAND ATOP the Oight deck of the Carrier Hot'net as ahe heads toward San Francisco after suf
Itrilll f/OIIaidcrable damage In a typhoon that struck the flat-top on June 5th. The force of the storm draped 
rart of the night deck over the bow of the vealel. for fourteen months belore the accident. the Itallant war
liip look a heavy loU ot J ap shlppllll and planel. In that period she sank or damaged a million tons at 
~Ippllll, and knocltcd down 1,410 Jap plane •. !.~ 1& an o!Rc!~ Navy Pl!ot.o. (International) " 

Yesterday 21 residents in the vi
cinity of the playground presented 
a petition at the city hall declaring 
that the odor was so strong that 
they were forced to keep the win
dows of their homes closed nearly 
all the time. 

Their petition claimed that the 
odor was caused by sewage sludge 
which men of the city crew had 
hauled from the sewage disposal 
plant and spread on the northeast 
corner of the new playground. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters turned 
the matter over to Fred Gartzke, 
city engineer. Gartzke said that the 
sewage sludge being used as fer
tilizer could not be the cause of the 
cause of the odor. 

"The sludge contains no organic 
matter. All decomposing organic 
matter is removed by t he sewage 
disposal process," he explained to 

Mayor Teeters. 
Gartzke said thllt the odor is 

hydrogen sulphide gas but where 
the rotten egg gas is coming from 
has not been discovered. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
I Installs Officers 

New officers of Delta Sigma 
Della, dental fraternity, were in
stalled rccently at n meeting in the 
eha pter house. 

Killian Druse, D3 of St. Lucas. 
wns insLalled as president for the 
coming year. 

Other officers include P a u I 
Greive, D2 of Tacoma, Wash., vice- I 

president; Manuel Machado, D2 of 
Sacramento, Calif., seerctary; Ron
ald Curnes, D3 of Osceola, treas
urer; Carl Larson, D3 of Ft. Dodge, 
historian; Donald Rathbun, D3 of 
Waterloo, seniol' page ; Jam e s 
Stewart, D3 of West Palm Beach, 
Fla ., junior page , and John Stew
art, D3 of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
tyler. . . 

, , ,an easy way to be neighborly 
The kids play together. The families know each other. That's your 

~erican neighborhood. At the words Have a Coie, they like to get 

together (or a friendly chat and refreshment. That's one reason why 

you find Coca-Cola in so many family refrigerators everywhere. 

Coca-Cola stands for the pause thar refreshes, 

IOTTUD UNDU AUTHORITY 0' THf COCA . COIA COMPANY n 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA COLA BornING CO. 

You Ditarlll,. hear Coca·Cola 
caIIecI bJ Ita lrIeDcIIy ablnvil&toD 
"CaIIa-. Bath_the quIItJ prod. 
act of TIl. eoc.cota Cola,.." 

.. ------____________ ~ __ ~--------__ ----------~~-----------------o".~n.c·cc .. ----------------__ ~ .. ~ 
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mage, Ort Second Day of Drill 
* * * ~~--~~~~~~--~.~,------~~~--~----~~~----------~~------

Crowe Holds 'Scrim 
* * * 

Shaw Scores 
Touchdown 

~~-- Elmer Layden FLAG INSURANCE • .. Iy Jack Iortl. I Hamblelonian 

Men Look Good 
In Thirty Minutes 
Of Hard Play 
By WALLY STRINGHAM 

Coach Clem Crowe surprised 
everyone. including his 40 some 
odd footblll! prospects yesterday 
when he ran the players through 
a tough 30 minute scrimmage ses
sion. Willard Shaw, fleetfooted 
all - stater fro m Marshalltown, 
scored a touchdown tor the first 
squad, and former navy lieuten
ant Jerry Niles pushed over the 
extra pOint on a gual·terback sneak 
around the right side of the line. 

Besides Shaw and Niles in the 
Iowa backfield were Joe Casey and 
Jack Kelso. Casey was a standout 
and second all-stater on the City 
high team of last year, (lnd Kelso 
held down the left end spot on BACKFIELD COACH Qlenn Devine demonstrates the correct stance (or the quarterback in the "T" 
Madigan's team last year, but was (ormation. 
playjng in the right halfback po
sition last night. 

The cool weather was ideal for 
footba II practice, and the 22 men 
who were used alternately in last 
night's drill seemed to be in fine 
shape for early in the season. 

Remarking on Monday's open
ing day drills, Coach Crowe's only 
comment was, "Satisfactory." 

Nelson Smith Jr. and Paul Fag
erlind, Sac City and Waterloo 
players on the 1944 Old Gold 
eleven, wete not on hand for Tues
day's practice, but are expected 
to dOn Hawkeye uniforms for to
day's session. Both men have been 
working at home and have not 
bel!1l able to leave their jobs. 

The new Hawkeye mentor has 
one comforting fact ;t regard to 
the present squad in that 14 of 
the 48 players now in uniform are 
4-F's and 11 of the men are serv
ice dischargees. 

Yesterday's practice s e s s ion 
started out in much the same 
manner as the Monday practice
a light exercise, a division of line
men and backfield men for indi
vidual drill, a two-hour signal 
practice, and then aIter two-and
a-hal! hours of practice Crowe 
sen t hi charges _through the 
scrimmage session just before it 
was beginning to get dark. 

With one hOUl' of practice each 
morning and the four hours which 
the team has been putting in each 
evening, it means that Crowe 
pIons 011 teaching his youthful 
team as much as possible in the 
short summer session. 

It's cel·tainly too early to pick a 

* *- * 

permanent Iowa backfield, but the RALPH KATZ, tacklc oQ the 1944 grid team, is back for more. Katz, 
Casey, Shaw, Niles and Kelso four- IIkc many players, may make a changc. in position. 
some looks prQmislng. 

Uere's Roster 

Big Day 
For Rookies 

ThJs is th.e squad roster as of .111.; Andrew Novosad, t, 230, Clii
Tuesday, with present position, cago, Ill.; John Oostendorp, g, 170, 
weirht, awl home of each man: Muscatble; Vlncen~ Owens, qb, 
Louis B"da. hb, 160. South Bend, 185, DlIbuque; Jesse Palmer, e, 
Ind.; carl Bowen, hp, 175, Burling- 200, HamPton; Ray Palmer, hb, 
ton; Joe Casey, Ill, 185, Iowa City: 190, Sioux City: Larry Roth, hb, 
William Crary, .. , 160, Jowa Cit)'; 170, FairfieJd; Sebastian Salerno, 
Eldon Crees, hb, 175, Audubon ; e, no, 0 rn a. h a, Neb.; Hat'old 
William Cribbs, fb. 193, Da.ven- Sehriker. fb, 195, Da.venport. 
port; Clarence Cross, t, 200, Wub- WIlla.rd Sha.w, hb, 180, MarshaU- It's opportunity day for such 
jngton; 1l~I»h Men, e, 167. Lone town; Lloyd Sherwood, hb, US, Johnny-come-Iatelys as Rookies 
Tree; GI&)' Ferree, hb. 165. Oska- Clinton; Wayne Spurbeck, g, 185, Art Rebel of the S1. Louis Cardi
loosa.; Derrold Foster, e, 170, West Charles City; Walter Thorpe, fb, nais, Byron LaF'orest of the Bos
Branch; James Gilchrist, c, 240, 175, Rock Island, Ill.; William ton Red Sox and Tommy'Brown of 
Washington. Voelckers, lib, 173, Iowa. City; Jack 

Robert Gillis, hb, 110, Bellows Weiersbauser, hb, 168, Muscatine; Bl'ooklyn as the majors stock up 
Falls. Vt.; Louis Ginsberg, t, 185, Wendell Weller, qb, 175; Minne- on new talent for the final third 
~dar aRllids; WiIIl~1Il Guilfoyle, apollS, Minn.; Ralph Woodard, e, of the pennant drive. 
t, 217, Omaha, Neb.; Robert Gus- 185, Ft. Dodge, and Ronald Wulf, 
tarson, e, 180, Rockford, Ill.: Bruce r, 180. Ludlow, Ky. 
Hamman, ... 171, South BeM, Ind.; 
Jack HammoDd, t, 220, Davenport; 
James Harc1lnc, hb. 1'75, Clinton; 
Kenneth Hamack, e, 185, Elkuer; 
Bruce HItchcock, I, 185, Atla.tKlc. 

Steve Bosehell, hb, n8, Burllllf
ton: John Hunter, hb. 175, Wa~ 
pello; DeWa.YRe Justllce, hb, 165, 
lewa City; Ralph Kata, t, 203: Des 
Moines: WU»tm K.ay. t, 225, WaJ
nut; Jack Kelso, hb. 175, Atla.Uc; 
Edwin KnJckrehm, e, 19'1. wal
ceit James L1neoln, t, 180, Mal
cern; Allea MoCorll, qb. 105, Dav
enport; Richard Meyer, e, 110. 
BIlrUnrtoa. 

NII~, Novo~ Report 
Jerry l\IlIeI, rb. 21', Eut Moline, 

Bobby Veach Dies 
DETROIT (AP) - Robert 

(Bobby) Veach, who spent ]2 of 
his 14 years in major league base
ball as Detroit Tiger. outfielder, 
died at his home here yesterday 
arter a long illness. 

Veach who piled up a lifetime 
batting average of .311 was a cog 
in two of the most powerful out
fields in the American league. 
When he came to Detroit from In: 
diana polis in_1912, he joIned Ty 
Cobb and Sam Crawford, and the 
trio chased many an opposing 
pitcher to the showers. 

...... ; 

TONIGHT 

·DANCELAND BALLROOM 

• 

In Iowa City 
• 

The Place to Go 

Paul-Lance 
GIVES YOU 

"THOSE SPECIAL STYLES" 
Dancing 

8to 12 

• ~ •••••••• to: h ....... . 

Adm. 

SOc Plus Tax 

. .... 

With recruits moving up from 
the minots in wholesale lots, play
ers likc Hank Borowy and Lou 
l"inney changing uniforms and 
service stars -returning to the 
game, [alls ha ve to look tw,ice to 
recognize their favorite clubs today 
when play is resumed after a two
day tra vel lull. 

Rebel, a chubby lerthander from 
the Cardinal chain gang, jumped in 
the world champ's ol\tficld to re
place the injured Al Schoendienst 
~nd has clipped the apple at a .429 
pace in eight game-so If he can keep 
it up while the Red Birds tour the 
east for lJie last time, 11e will be 
an important factor in their bid to 
catch the Cubs. S1. Louis also 
hrought up Pitcher Bill Crollch 
and the veteron infielder, Pep 
Young. 

Bt'ooklyn, still a factor, Drought 
in Tom Brown from St. Paul along 
with Pitcher Ralph Branca and 
Catcher Fats Dantonio. Young 
Brown's enaUc throwing arm 
forced the Dodgers to farm him 
out in the spring but scouts say 
the 17-yeor-old shor tstop now is 
ready. . 

With the addition of Borowy, 
who has won two straight since 
leaving the Yankees, the Cubs are 
standing pat with a first place 
club. The New York Giants are 
sti ll looking for a fil:st sacker to 
spell Phil Weintraub and now 
have recalled Mike Schemer from 
Jersey City for a tt;ial. 

Most American league changes 
have been due to the return of dis
charged servicem~n like Pitcher 
Red Ruffing and Catcher Aaron 
Robinson oC the Yanks, outfielder 
Buddy Lew is to Washington, 
Catcher Gene Desautels to Cleve
land and tJank Greenberg 0 De
troit. 

The Big Show 
NEW YORK (AP) - Major 

league standings including all 
games of Aug. 6. 

. Americalt League 
Teams W L 
Detroit ...... ...... ............ 54. 41 
Washington .............. 54 42 
New York .......... ....... . 50 43 
Chicago ........................ 50 47 
Cleveland .................... 48 48 
Boston ........... . ........... 48 49 
St. Louis ...... .. .•........ 45 49 
Philadelphia .......... .... 32 62 

National Lea.gue 

Pct. 
.568 
.563 
.538 
.515 
.500 
.495 
.478 
.340 

Chicago ....................... .83 34 .649 
S1. Louis ................ .. 59 42 .583 
Brooklyn ..................... 55 43 .561 
New York .................. 54 47 .535 
Pittsburgh .... .............. 51 50 .505 
Boston .. .... ... ..... . .. .46 55 .455 
Cincinnati .................. 43 53 .446 
Philadelphia .......... ... 26 73 .263 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
National League 

Brooklyn at Boston postponed 
Only game scheduled 

American League 
No games scheduled 

Today's Games 
TODAY'S GAMES-

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers for today's major league 
games. (Won and lost records in 
parentheses.) 

National League 
Chicago at Btston (2)-Pl'im 

(7-4) and Wyse (16-6) vs. Tobin 
(9-14) and Andrews (6-11) 

Cincinnati at Brooklyn-Walters 
(10-8) vs. Gregg (14-6) 

S1. Louis at New York (night) 
-Jurisich (1-2) vS. Mungo( 11-5) 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (2 
twi-night)-Sewell (11-7) and Roe 
(7-9) vs. Mauney (2-5) and Judd 
(2-4 ) 

American L,ague 
Washington ~t Chicago (night) 

-Pieretti (10-8) vs. Caldwell 
(4-4) 

Philadelphia at S1. Louis (night) 
-Christopher (11-8) VB. Shil'ley 
(7-7) 

Boston at Detroit (2)-Ferriss 
(18-4) and Wilson (6-8) vs. New
housel'. (17-7) and Ovcrmire (7-8) 

New York at Cleveland (night) 
-Bonham (4-8) vs. Smith (3-8) 

Geisel 10 Instruct 
High School Umpires, 
Other Summer Clinics 

Harry Geisel, one oC the best 
informed men to be associated 
with professional baseball, will 
have chal'ge ot the trainjng of 
high sfhool baseball umpire1 at 
the Iowa High School Athletic 
association's co a chi n g school 
which will be held at Clear Lake 
Aug. 20 to 24. 

He 'Mill also serve as an in
structor at numerous clinics to be 
staged by the Notional Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues. 
., Geisel 'js known throughout the 
baseball world as an Amel'ican 
League umpil'e from ]925 through 
1942, the season in which he re
tired. -

He' was born in Indianapolis, 
where he makes his home, on July 
10, 1888. Today he is an' execu
tive in a tl'Ucldng organization . 
However, his chief pastime now is 
making speeches to luncheon and 
fraternal clubs in addition to high 
school and college groups. 

Geisel, an immaculate dresser 
with trunks full o( clothes, has 
often been referred in his home 
town as "Mr. Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx." Serious minded, stickIer 
for details and conseientious In 
whatever he does he, however, 
relate» many tales . and jokes of 
the diamond and more orten than 
not tabs himself as the goat. 

[n a basel:)all dinner at Indian
apolis last winter Jimmy Dykes, 
manager of the Chicago American 
'League club wise-cracked: "Your 
toastmaster, MI'. Geisel, put me 
out of a game in 1942. I don't 
know whether he was right or not 

Gives ODT ~~~~,!~v, ~un Today 
T I PI 19'f"2, A1.f29A.oY P"='1/1!-l6 ~IS' rave ans '/JOff'(..41O--(l-Iec~IC".Q.'l.Ier 

Professionol Iootba II laid its 
travel-reduction plans before the 
ofIice of def nse transpol·totion 
yesterday, saying that approxi
mately 33 per c{lnl or its nOrQ1B I 
mileage could thereby be saved. 

Elmer Layden, commiSSIoner, 
con [erred with ODT Director J . 
Monroe Johnson the second time in 
recent, weeks. No announcement 
was made, and Johnson and Lay
den will meet again loday. 

The league's 13 non-champion
ship games arc involved. and the 
voluntal'y reduction oulJined by 
Layden calls f 0 J. "stop-overs" 
whertever a team is on ,the road 
for two or more consecutive Sun
days. 

Further r a i I travel sav ings 
would be effected by water travel 
between such pOints as Detroit and 
Buffalo, and Detroit and Cleve
land as well as by limiting squads 
to 28 men. 

Cancellation of non-champion
ship games would represent a loss 
of "about half a million dollars" 
:lI1d make It difficuit COl' the league 
to operate financially. was one ar
gument put up to ODT by Layden. 

Stranger in Pari.-

It was further said that the 
league's non-championship games 
fall into the same category as non
conference games play by college 
teams but lire nonetheless part of 
the regular sched ule. 

The "slop-over" plan would 
eliminate return-home trips by 
New York for games in BuHalo 
and Cleveland, ,, by Washington 
when going to Cleveland, Chicago 
and Bu[{alo, and by the champion 
Green Bay Pockers for contests in 
Philadelphia and Washington. 

Navy's Swede Lorson 

The Packru's will provide their 
own tronspc'J totion in private cars 
in going from Green Bay to Chi
cago Cor the annual college all
star game this month. 

"We will not use any pullman 
reservations," Layden s3id of other 
games. "We'll ride' in coaches or 
baggage cars, anything to keep 
going." 

I Jockey's Holiday-

Racing 
IR?~~~up 

NEW YORK (AP) - J. B. 
Theall 's Brownie, ridden by the 
newly married Eric Guerin. came 
up fast in the stretch to capture 
the $18,500 Wil son takes of a mile 
before 29,535 fans at Belmont 
park yesterday. 

The six-year-old Diavolo horse, 
topweighted at 117 pounds with 
the erratic Apache, scored by a 
half length over II. L. Str<!us' New 
Moon which also staged a strong 
finish. The Iront-running BuzCuz 
took the show. The favored Apache 
finisheu fifth behind Professor 
Lee. 

Brownie was clocked in 1:37 and 
paid $19.20. He earned a purse 
of $13,000. 

Longden was fined $25 for 
SW<lpping punches witl1 j 0 c key 
Sammy Luce after the hectic 
fourth race in which 27 maiden 
two-year-olds ran. The stewards 
taxed Luce $100 and suspended 
him for 10 days eHective tomor
row. 

The results or two races at Gar
den State park were changed be
cauSe of fouls and a turf rari ty in 
the opener saw a hOI':le which fin
i ~hed in add heat for third 
moved up to first and the other 
tying horse dropped lo :fourth. 

The ol'iginal finish of the first 
race was Lilson, first; Worries, 
second, and Attune :lnd Counsel1or 
dead heated for Lhird. 

Jockey Nick Wall, who rode At
tune. claimed Jockey Daniels up 
on Lilson, and Jockey Snellings, on 
Worries, sandwiched him in the 
final drive. The stewords upheld 
his claim, awarded Attune first 
place :Ind shoved Counsellor to 
fourth because they said Coun
sellor was not involved in the in
terference and would have fi n
ished fourLh anyhow. 

Daniels was suspendrd for 10 
days for rough riding but Snelling 
wa'll exonerated because his mount 
stumbled and wenL into Attune. 

In the fourth rllce, Jockey Car
son Kirk, riding Post Haste, 
claimed Lee Hoskell, upon TedioUlI 
Miss, struck him with his wllip in 
the stretch I'u n. The stewards 
moved Tcdious Miss [rom second 

but it was hJ s last year in the 
American League." 

Geisel's friends tell this one. 
Once there Was an argument 
around second base which brought 
this comment from Jimmy Wilson. 
"It tokes more than a trunk of 
clothes to make a good umpire." 
Geisel instantly gavc Wilson the 
alr . 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
(Whitney Martln, soIIJer-dh

lete of World War I, Is makin, a 
tour of United States army pdsts 
abroad. Illspectillt athletic facili
ties) . 

LONDON (AP)-The big guy 
leaning against the counter ai Villa 
Boublay ai,l'port in Paris looked 
vaguely familiar bul he was wear
ing Hollywood blinders, or dark 
glasses, and it wasn't untn he 
turned on that big grin that we 
recognized him as Emory (Swede) 
Larson. 

Larson's grin should be quaran
tined, it's that contagious and un
mistakable. 

About the lnst lime we sow 
Swede, a marine COl'pS COlonel, he 
was squalled on the bench like an 
amiab le giant watching his Navy 
football team sail down the Jleld 
against some forgotten opponent. 
He coached the middies in 1939, 
1940 and 1941. 

Instead of huddled football play
ers sunounding him, Larson this 
time was knee-deep in more army 
or navy or marine colonels and 
lieutenant colonels and majors 
and captains and lieutenants than 
you could find in the pentagon 
buildiJ1g. And when we learned 
that they were to accompany us 
on our trip here we were slightly 
amazed. It didn't seem possible 
one plane could take off weighted 
down with that much brass. 

The colonel explained the pres
ence of the army and navy club 
while we were ~tanding around 
waiting for our transportation. One 
thing about these al'my airfields, 
no conceSsion is made to rank. 

Plane after plane loaded witb 
battle-weary GI's departed while 
the officer cooled their heels 

Cagers Out for Football 
Four members 01 Iowa's Big Ten 

championship basketb:lll squad 01 
1945 are listed as candidates for 
football. The major "J" men are 
Bob Wischmeier of Burlington, 
guard, and Dick Culberson of Iowa 
City, center, both ends in football. 
Dean Selken of Vinton and Bud 
Paulsen of Bennett are minor let
ter men in bosketball who play 
end and backfield, respectively. 

SUI Football Opener 
Iowa's foolball opener with Ot

tumwa naval a ir station here Sept. 
29 will be the sixth contest with a 
service squad during World War 
11. In the 1942, Hawkeyes played 
Great Lakes and Camp GI'ant at 
Iowa City and in 1943 Great Lakes 
there and Iowa Seahawks here, and 
Illst fall closed the season against 
the Seahawks. OHuma NAS never 
has been met by Iowa in football, 
in ract, the only sports contests 
with the Skyers were two baseball 
games last spring. 

to third, advanced Post Haste from 
third lo second and set Haskell 
down fOl' tJ1.e remainder of the 
meeting. 

H. G. Bedwell 's Sollure won 
Suffolk down's $2,500 Cranberry 
purse of six [ul'longs by a neck 
over double feature. Weatheriie 
was third. Sollure paid $11.60 and 
was timed in 1:14. 

Herbert M. WooU's Adulator, 
$5.80, scored a length victory over 
Ruditauras jn the six furlong fea
ture llt Wll:shington park. FuJly 
Cry was th~rd. SoHure was caul&ht 
in q2, 

waiting their turn. And when your 
name booms over the loudspeaker 
you'd better be around. There's no 
encore. 

Anyway, it seems the officers 
are the ranking executives of the 
special service divisions of the 
three bl'anches of the set'vice and 
are making a tour to observe the 
European theater setup lind coor
dinate their activities lo develop 
a unified program in the other 
theaters. 

Larson is in general charge of 
the entire marine special service 
division. His aide 011 the tOUr is 
Maj . R. C. Torrance. Torrance, a 
rather slight, dapper, friSky gen
tleman called "Torchy" by his 
companions, is vice-presitlent and 
part owner of the Seattle ball club, 
a national vice-president of the 
AAU, member of the Olympic ex
ecutive committee and former di
rector of athletics at the Univer
sity of Washington. 

Capt. T. J . O'Brien, director of 
welfare and recreation, and Lieu!. 
Col. Frank McCormick, special 
service adviser and University of 
Minnesota athletic director on 
leave, and Lieut. Col. John H. 
Morris, who was in charge of the 
New York Police Athletic league 
before entering the service and 
now is chief of the ath lelic branch 
of special service, are the army 
delegates. 

This distinguished cast, every 
member experienced in the direc
tion of some type of athletic work 
or welfare or recrea'tion, and all 
with the welfare of the service
men at heart, is jl,lst another rea
son why the folks at home can 
rest easier in the l)ssurance that 
everything possible is being done 
for their absent boys. 

There' is no cure 101' hOTllesick 
ness except home but as Larson 
points out, morale can be lifted 
tremendously by a healthy pro
gram of sports. In other words, it. 
helps a little to try to steal home 
even if you can't be hOme. 

And if tba t sounds a little Ijm
biguous, remember thi s is wlitt:m 
in England whl!re they do ev ry~ 
thing lefthanded. 

t 

. PLUS. 

NOW 
En. frl. 

'Coney Illand HoneYmoon' 
-MUSICAL

Cartolm - Comedy - NeWS 

( I· ~ ";'Z,:,! 
IT AITS TODAY 

, ) 'l"1Mllr CO-.IT 
,I ICII' . -.,= 

Olnny S ..... - Oloria DeHaven 
TOMMY DOR8EY ORCH. 

Nineteen Trotters Ent" 
Classic; Titan Hanover 
Heavy Favorite 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP) - NIne. 
teen three-yeor-olds, the larg~ 

field ever to sta rt in the HambIe. 
tonian, today will race for trot. 
ting's richest prize since ]932 will 
Titan Hanov I' sllch a heavy fa· 
vori te that no betting will be per. 
mitted on the IIllrrimon-Gerry 
colt. 

Tilah figured to be the 1 to I 
favorite to pull down the IYinner'1 
share of th $5 l.046.96 purse irl 
straight heats. Under the plaq 
adopted horses finiftiiDg secon~ 
third and fourth will pay 011 il 
the mutuels. 

The crowd Is expected to reach 
15,000. 

The size oC the field was a sur. 
prise even to hOl'semen, Cor never 
in the 19 year history of the bugg, 
whip derby hos one horse stOOl! 
out as does the little bay lor 
which E. Roland Harriman and 
Capt. Elbrldge T. Gerry ppid 
$3,000 as a yearling. 

The son of Calumet Chuck, 
trained and driven by Harry 
Pownall, established th ree worlq 
records 101' two yeaI' olds last year, 
including a two minute perform. I 
ance. lIe was beaten in three . 
heats but came back each time to ' 
take the race. This year he won I 
his two starts handily. 

Good Time park's track W~l 

slow today from Monday's rain, r 
but given continued sunshIne it 
will be fast for the big test, which 
will be decid d on a two-out-three 
basis. If different horses split Ihe 
first three miles, the heat winner~ 
will come back for the deciding 
~u~. . 

Asked why they choose to com· 
pete against such a standout 8$ 

Titan Hanover, t r a i n e r 5 and I 
drivers replled unanimously. 

"Its wide open race tor second 
money." 

While THOll has been going . 
merrily on his way, his rivals hav~ ., 
been changing the runnerup po", I .I" 
tion olmost with every heat. E. J.\ 
Baker's Algiers, the only ho1'S4! 
given any kind or a chance 01 
whipping the Ilarl·iman.;:Gerry 
colt, went wrong and was not 
named to start. 

Favored in th(' draw was W. N. 
Reynold's Reyland, one of the 
most consistent of the money 
horses in other races this season. 
The Winston Salem, N. C. Son of 
Scotland will be on the pole. Thai 
position, pI us the presence 01 
Korin;,l, n stab l mate, is expected 
to make the Ben White-trained 
combination the favored betliag 
choice at l2-1. I 

Rated next in line, ot 15-1 are 
Lt. Col. Dunbar Bostwick's Kim, 
berly Hanover. ~econd to Titan in 
last week's national stake, and 
Octave Blake's Axomite. Only a 
notch below are Mighty Ned, 
owned by Joe Burke of PJaiplicld, 
N. J., ' nd hIs running mat(!s-Earl 
Shropshire's Earl's Spencer Jane, 
and C. F. Guines Precision. Pre
eislon was one of the trio to take 
II heat trom Titan last year. 

P<1X OFFl E OPEN 1 :15-9:45 

~ 
STARTS TO·pA Y I 

"ENDS FRIDAY" 

Box Omell Open 1:15 - III. 

NOW "t;NDS 
l'UURSDAY" 

Every Second COlIn'. 
When You're In Love 

Pl,U - Bob Benchl", 
In 1/800gill Woorle" 

Dollald Duck 
"Eyes lIave U" 

World'. Late Hewl 

All 
clses 
loWS' 
tl115 ~ 
J. TIl 
!lIen!1 
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Jl:~ 
Jl :51 
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1:00 
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WSlII to Broadcast CODvocation at 8 P. M.- PULLMANS OUT ON · 4SO-MI,LE RUNS EYEWnNESS-- tlce at the AJamagordon bombing 
range In New ·MeXico. This was 
just like carrying another facsim
ile in this raid, he said. Asked 
what he thought about dropping 
such a lethal weapon in the midst 
of a big city, he said there was no 
reactJon. 

fttletl., 
80-".0 (I",) 
a...WIIT (Itt) 

CII_WIIIIII e,., 
MBI-WON e'llt) 

Bla_kXa .. (11M) 

August Commencement exer
cises of the Stute University of 
Iowa will be broadcast over WSUI 
this ellening a t 8 o'clock. Prot. H. 
J. Thornton of lhe h Istory depart~ 
ment will be the commentator. 

"Sweden's Role In the War" 
Earl W. Hall of the Mason City 

Globe-Gazette will present the 
I.st In his series of W dnesday 
evening talks. Mr. Hall's topiC for 
this week is "Appraising Sweden's 
Role in the Wal· ... 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chopel 
8:15 Musicai Miniatures 
1:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Ad ven tures in Reading 
9:30 Music Mogie 
9:4~ News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Hel'e's An Jdea 
10 :15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The BooksQelf 
11:00 The Study of Literature 
II :50 Farm Flashes 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The DaHy Iowan 
12:45 Religious News 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Vi clory Bulletin BOOlrd 
2:10 Early 19th Century MusiC 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 ReminiScing Time 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music or Olh r Countl'ies 
3:45 Alternoon Melodies 
4100 Behind the War News 
4:15 Child Play 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News) The Dally Iowan 
7:00 'Treasury Salu te 
7:15 France Forever 
7:30 SpOlistime 
7:45 Music 
7:50 Commencement 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Musical Scoreboard (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne Olnd Company 

(WHO ) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Danny O'Neil (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

_I·w Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (XXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WIIO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

'1:00 
The Saint (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Pic and Pat (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Saint (WMT) 

8:15 
Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesday With You (WHO) 
Curtilin Time (KXEL) 

8:30 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

8:45 
Detect and Collect (WMT) 
Ml·. District Attorney (WHO) 
Jones and I (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counter Spy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Greal Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counler Spy (KXEL) 

9:30 
G . 1. Laffs (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHGl) 
Woods and Fields (K.XEL) 

9:45 
G. 1. Luffs (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
J anet Flannel' (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fred Morrison Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WIIO) 
H. R. Gross nd the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Chuck Foster's Band (WMT) 
Shorty Serock Orch estra 

(WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
CBS World News (WMT) 
Starlit Roa.d (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. PietSCh's Hour (XXEL) 

11:30 
or the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WIIO) 
Station Break and Sign Off 

(K.XEL) 

Methodist Center 
To Offer Activities 

Throughout Summer 

THESE ARE CONDITIONS facing clviJlan! \VUo travel under ~he 00'1' 
oruer remOVing Pullman cars on train runs of ltl311 than .,50 miles. 
Two passengerll on the sleeperless "Owl" train Qperating betwe~n 
New York and Boslon try to sleep In coach cha.it's. (I nternAlion'a}) 

denl cenler at 4 p. m. Sunday for 
the vespers. A flel'wards they will 
canoe to the picnic place and con
tinue Cilnoeing a [(e r supper. 

Members of the supper commit
tee [Ire Emma Bart, Velma Fan
ning and Paul Opstad. Dick 
Mitchell will lead the worship 
service. 

during lhe "vacation" and MI:. and 
Mrs . Bob Butler will be hosts lor 
the week that the Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goff will be out-ot-tOW!l. 

Among the activities planned for 
the period are an outing at the 
PallisOldes and a ca binet retreat at 

The student cen ler will be open the Pelzer cabin. --- . _ _ .= 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
, fOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Meuanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per da, 
a consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
ft consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lin&

Minimum Ad- 2 Unea 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

W ANTED: Laundry - shirts and 
sailor whites a specialty. Dial 

3762, Longstreth. 

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY 
Loans made on clothes) jew

elry, luggage, [ire arms, musical 
instruments. 

Friendly a.nd Confidential 
110 S. Linn 

WHERE TO lJUY IT The Melhodist Student center 
will ofler Sunday vesper-picnics 
and occasional social events and CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

cause of its great importance but 
partly because the weather was 
clear there and visibility was such 
as to permit a close watch o( the 
bomb explosion. 

N'o difficulty was encountered 
in reaching the target. 

Many months a(lo, a special unit 
was organized to do this special 
woril:. 

"When we went out we had the 
best of facilities made available 
to us," Tibbets said. 

Speaking matler-Qf-factly, he 
sQjd, "The bomb run up to the 
target was uneventful and there 
were no distUrbing elements in 
the bomp run when the release 
was made. 

"\fe saw a flash, felt Ute con
c~lons aull It renuniled me of 
a. close burst 01 flak. We stayed 
In the tarret area look 1o, at 
the. scent below alid the tower-
1D6 column 01 smoke. I have 

' never seen a.nythlng; 11.\r& It" 
Captain POlrsons said he had 

been assigned by the navy to work 
on this weapon with the v iew to 
making it sate to handle. When 
one oJ the corespondents asked "rf 
thllre was danger in handling this 
thing," General Spaat:!. interrupted 
him with, " What do lOU think?" 

Parsons had carried a number 
of atomic bomb facsimiles in prac-

paPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

Discussion of the s ize or other 
features of the atomic bomb 
wasn't permitted, but it is carried 
by a single Superfortress. 

Spaatz, Lemay and other ,en
eral orticcrs discussed l'Uarded
Iy lhe possible cffeet!vcness of 
the new bomb wbJch wu de
scribed as glvin&, off Intense 
heat for some distance around 
It. In experiments In New Mexi
co, the heat was said to have 
been felt 20 miles away, 
One oUicer described it as essent

ially an Ilir weapon when asked if 
it would be possible to be used by 
lhe fleet. Parsons was asked 
whelher a bomb WIlS capable of 
sta rting tidal waves. He said if it 
were dropped in the sea, there 
would be a lot of waves and high 
geysers but expressed doubt that 
it would start a tidal wave. 

Another officer said that " its 
effect probably would be disap
pointingly slight on shipping." 

Spaalz only smiled· whe.n he 
was asked if the bomb would be 
dropped again in the. near future. 
H~ wouldn't comment on what 
would happen if 600 Superfort.s
a normal s ize raid-all carr ied. the 
new atomic bomb against Japan. 

Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
News of Tomorrow (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. FeaUlerstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing tlnd Bunting Club 

(KXEL) 

outings between the end ot sum~ 50c col. fnch 
mer session today and the opening Or '5.00 per month 
of the fall term, the Rev. V. v., 
Goff, director ur lhe center, said All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
yesterday. Payable at Daily Iowan BU81-

Sunday a discussion on "The nesa office daily until ~ p.m. 
Idea or God," ba ed on a book 

PLUMBING AND BBATlN1i ~ 
blllrt WorkJDallllQ 

LAJ1EW CO. 
22'7 E. Wash. Phone .6&1 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Feillherstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and Hunting Club 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Crime Photographer (WMT) 
Wednesday With You (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

10 

"The Big Ideas" by Heil D. B01- CUlcellations must be called to 
Hnger, national secretary of the belore 5 p. m. 
Methodist Student Movement, will Responsible for one incorrect 
be led by Aviation Cadet Gnyle Insertion onl,. 
Fenne and Merle Buehler. Other 

DfA~ 4191 discussions based on this book will 
be featured on programs [01' other 
Sundays in the belween-tenTIS 
period. 

Student and other persons o( I'=============::!I 
college age will meel nl the slu- HELP WANTED 

ITALIANS EXECUTE FASCIST LEADER ENGLISH TEACHER WANTED: 
'EngJish-d ram ali c S. Class A 

scho'b!. Northeast Iowa - sil la ry 
$1,935-apply Russell J . Baker, 
Superintendent- Muynard, Iowa. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: University of Iowa 
ladies Ma~ters D gree gown and 

cap. Cnll X583 Olrter 10:00 p. m. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Plumbers; also 
electric appliance man. Penn

:ment employment. Larew Co. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom. bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. M1m1 You de 

Wu!lu. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Delta Gamma pin lost at 
corner of Lynn and Marltet. l Phone 3135 or 9041. Reward . 

You are alwa11l welcome. 

DRUiisiiop 
~~ Baked 900dl 

PI~ Cak_ Br_ 
.ot.. P.rIeiI 

Special Ordn'. 
City Bakery 

1%2 a. Waalt~ Dial .... 

FURNIT1JBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture I40vIDJ 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SBRVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DiAl -
WMC Regulations 

Advertisement. for male or .
MIIItlal femaie workers. are ear
rled in these "Belp Wa~" 
eoluDID. wltb the UDderstaDd.
lUI' tha' hit In, proeedUftll daD 
conform to War MaDpo .... 
Comml .. lon BeCU .. Uo .... 

WANT ADS 
Get 

Right to 
THE HEART! 

H.R. ARE LAST SeEN" In the lite of BuffarlnJ, mlnlRter of Interior In 
Muaaollnl's Fascist repubUc In north Italy after the ItaJlan surrender. 
Sentenced to die for CrimM a,ahwt Italian patriOt. at Mllwl, he Is 
led out, upper photo, to be ro!"d to a pulpit-like chair and then 8hot 
thrQugh the back. In lower photo, made shortly berore the firing 
IqUad'8 tatal volley, Bu1rarlnl }dQe. otuclftx hllid out to him by a. 
~tbollc pn •• t. (lllt,rll.tion.1 Soundphoto) 

,., 

Place Yours NOW 
DAltY IOWAN WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

'BOOM AND BOARD 

I SIMPLY CAM,(: DOWN OUT 
OF T~E TREE AND lOLD THE 

13E"R 10 SKAl' ··· (.lE WAS A 
BIT STL.iBBORN. SO I TWEEKED 
IllS Nest: AND BOOTED ~IM OFF 
INlO THE WOODSf-"'DRAT '" 

I SHOULD HAVE BROUGHT HIM 
1M . ,. BEAR STE.AKS ARE. 

AFTER. 
THAT NUT 

·AND 
BERR.Y 
DIET,
YES 

ORICIOU5! 

. VlTS,~ J~p;s . Rt:TURNING : HOME 

.. 
COINCIDENct was responsible tor tht. unuaual aeene at Los Angeles 
Union railroad .tatlon. Veterans ' ot the Second Marine divIsion, 
r ight, return home ·.trom Pacl1l,c battlefront, .. ftrst oC Japanese, left, 
return to Los An«eJell homes foom relocation center at Rohwer, Ark., 
where- they wen lent after outbreak ot war. (l nlern,tioGIi/) 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDEBSOJr 
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PAGE SIX 

Infantry, Airborne 
Divisions En Route 
To U. S. From Europe 

B, THE AS oe l TED PRESS 
On the high seas en route to the 

United States from Europe are the 
Ninth army headquarters, the 28th 
infantry and 13th and 20th arm
ored divisions and adva nce units 
of the 35th and 45th infa ntry and 
13th airborne. 

Already arrived in the Unifed 
States from Europe were the fol
lowing army un its: 

At New York-(aboard Mormac
port) 109th infantry regiment of 
the 28th division, 308th and 310th 
miHtary police escort guard de
tachments and 103rd medical bat
talion. (Aboard Adula) 52 troops 
for separation. (Aboard Edward 
Bellamy) 3 casua ls-a day after 
schedule. (Aboard A mer i can 
F'anner) 2 casuals. 

At Boston 
At Boston - (aboard George 

Shiras) 24th medical section vet
eranary (aviation), 525th engineer 
light pontoon company, 553rd ord
nance heavy automotive mainte
nallce company. (Aboard AJexan
der Graham Bell) 1965th ordnance 
depot company (aviation), I970th,. 
2023rd, 2024th, 2030th q~artermlts
ter truck companies (aviation) and 
alrforce personncl for reassign
ment and duty. 

At Hampton Roads, Va.- (aboard 
Cristobal ) 849th signal intelligence 
service, 59th ordnance bomb dis
posal squadron, 73rd statiol) hos
pital, 23t'd statistica l control unit, 
802n'd medical air evacuation 
squadron, 3587th qua r t ermaster 
trucking company, headquarters 
340th bomber group, 530th army 
postal uni t, 2nd machine record 
unit, 549th and 550th replacement 
companies, 486th, 487th, 488th and 
489th bomber squadrons. (Aboard 
West . Brooke Victory) 1,970 'rnllm
bers 86th mountain infantry reg i
ment. (Aboard Bovard) 740 troops 
of undesignated units, 9 liberated 
ptisoners, 604th and 605th field ar
tillery battalions and 75th field 
artillery ballalion minus b 1\ t
t~ry B. 

Also Arrived 
The following army units also 

arrived in the United States from 
EU\'ope: 

At New York - (Aboard John 
Ericsson) thc (ollowing units of the 
20th armored division; Eighth, 
60th and 65th armored i nfantry 
baUaJions; Ninth, 20th and 27th 
tank baLlalions, divisional head
quarters and headquarters com
pany ; headquarters and headquar
ters company of combat command 
"A", 529th counter-intelligence 
corps detachment, 74th order of 
baltle team, 191st photo interpret
ing team. Also Ninth army head
quarLers, Nin th countcr"intelll
gence corps te.am and 130th evac
uation hospital. 

Aboard Sea Pike 
(Aboard Sea Pike) 669th, 1936th 

and 1946th quartermaster truck 
companies, 3130th and 3133rd 
quartermaster service companies, 
4357th quartermaster bakery com
pany and infantry division reor
ganization de t a c h men t "E". 
(Aboard Santa Paula) 578th, 
585th, 586th, 600th, 608th , 609th, 
613th, 618lh, 663rd medical hospi
tal platoons, 550th field arti llery 
battaHon, infantry reorga nization 
detachment "C", 14 officers and 
67 rations of the French navy and 
three United States navy officers. 

At Boston - (Aboard Marine 
obin) infantry reorganization de
chment "Jzn detachment "C", 
th armored division; 986th sig
I depot company (aviation); 
53rd engineer depot truck com
ny; 220th medical battalion, 20th 

ored division. (Aboard Helen 
lnt Jackson) 658th and 687th 

material squadrons, 845th air 
~neer . squadron, 991st medica 1 
.nital ship platoon (aboard 
K 'e Veniant) surplus person-
Drl 

S;::har\eston, S. C.- (Aboard 
ton n Steffens) entire 76th field 
pelf Y battalion and 324th, 

I." 

DIVE BOMBER SHATTERED BY STORM 

STANDING ON IT'S NOSE, with torn wings and a badly damaged tail, Is 
a U. S. Navy dive bomber aIter a typhoon struck her carrier during re
cem Qllerations in the Pacific. The plane had been parked on the flight 
deck wnen the storm winds came along and it was blown over the sblp's 
side. This is nn official U. S NaVY photo. (International) 

At~mic Bombs Mark Beginning 
Of New Science With Uranium 
By 1I0WARD W. BLAKESLEE 
As500lated Press Solonoe Editor 

NEW YORK (AP)-The atomic 
bomb, by official description, is 
probably just a beginn ing of a 
new science, and not the terrific 
thing the size of a football or 
maybe a stove, that could wipe 
New York off the map in one ex
plosion. 

But it is the opening edge, and 
the terrifying aspect at prescnt is 
that no man can know how far iis 
destructive effects may be devel
oped. 

The prsident said th is ' bomb is 
2,000 times more powerful than 
the British earthquake bomb. But 
that does not meiln it can spread 
its destruction 2,000 times farLher. 
Air and earth cushion cxplosions, 
so that their effects fall off rapidly 
in distance. 

Destruction of British Bomb 
The British bomb, for example, 

was unOfficially given a radius of 
utter destruction of . 100 yards, 
l1)eaning a circle 200 yards in di
ameter. A bomb 2,000 times more 
powerful would probably cause 
equal destru'ction over a diameter 
of a mile or a little more. 

The air waves would carry sec
ondary destructive effects, like 
bowling over unstable walls and 
smashing windows for many miles. 

The ofIicial reports say that 
uranium is t he basic atomic ma
terial. This uranium drama began 
in the early thirties, in Haly, when 
Enrico Fermi, physicist, now a Co
lumbia university professor, was 
using powerf~l electronic and 
atomic rays to bombard solid mat
ter. He got what he reported to 
be a new chemical element, which 
he called uranium 93. 

PhYSicists Went to Work 
In other world-famous labora

tories physicists went to work and ' 
for nearly 10 years got nowhere. 
Then just as the present World 
war was s tarting Lize Meitner, a 
German J ewess, a mathematician, 
made a cLever ~uess. She said, if 
your experimel)l,'3 are spljttinS /in 
atom of u ranium in about two 
equal parts, then all the puzzlcs 
can be explained . She made malh
ematical calcula tions to prove the 

327th, 33lth, 341st, 346th, 349th 
and 351st military police escort 
guard detachments. 

point. 
Dr. Niels Bohr, DanislT physicist, 

who a{terwal'd escaped the Nazis 
to bring hi s atomic bomb experi
ments to England and the United 
States, leamcd of Dr. Meitner 's 
ca lculations. He broadcast them . 

Inside two weeks the physicists 
of Columbia univel'sity, Carnegie 
institute, 01 Washington, John 
Hopkins and other places, and of 
England and France had made the 
test and proved the German 
woman J·igbt. 

Incredible Shock 
Out what an incl'ed.ible shock 

they got. They split uranium easily 
with neutron particle rays. And 
when one single uranium atom 
split, it rcleased 200,000,000 (two 
hundred million) electron volts of 
energy. 

One pound of TNT releases five 
electron volls energy !O!' each' 
molecule of the explosive. And 
there are usually millions of atoms 
in one moleculc. l 

All the scientists of all countries 
sa w the result. Germany, England, 
France and thc United States went 
to work. Japan may have done so 
too. 

Only One ExplDdes 
There are three kinds of uran

ium and the explosion occurred in 
the atoms of only one. The three 
are uranium 235, 238 and 234. The 
only known differences are in 
atomic weight. Only 235 exploded 
atomically. In one ton of com
mercial uranium there are 14 
pounds of 235 and two ounces of 
234. 

The huge size of the American 
atomic bomb plants and the offi
cial descriptions of the great quan: 
lities of ma terials sh ipped into 
them indicate that 235 probably 
has been the main source of the 
new bomb. 

The pr inciple under which the 
earth qught to stay put is that what 
ex plodes one kind of atom does 
pot necessarily explode any other 
kind, and there are 92 kinds. Ur
anium is a comparatively rare 
chemical clement. The 235 variety 
is stUI more rare. If all the uran
ium was to blow up, it still would 
not be Ukely to start the atomic 
fire that would disintegrate the 
rest, of the earth. 

S~ PILOTS SEEK OUT CAMOUFLAGED NI'P CARRIERS 

THI.D FLEIT carrler-bued planea UHd the camoullaged Japane .. alrcraft carrlel'lJ at Kure naval baH, 
Bo",hu. for target praeUce and the relult II ,hown above. At the lett one 01 the carriere Ia .urround· 
ell by near millea and the other. upper right tip ot the large Island, Is concealed by netting runntn, 
from ehlp to ehore and hu In addition a number of huti built on Itl night deck to further hide It from 
.1!!'e!'~r~,gnited State. p~ane •. J r -----" ~ -=..--- - (]ntern,.ion,1 ~,~ot9) 

.. 
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R~ssia Encourages But Controls- -, 

Berlin Political Parlies , Flourish 
BERLIN (AP)-American, Brit- changed. Communists who once lack the magnetism, initiative and 

ish and French occupation forces urged extension of the Soviet idea consuming passion desired. 
arriving in bomb-cratered Berlin to Germany now disclaim such In- And rea 5 tlermelJ, Christian 
found three political parties - tentions "for the present" and Democratic union chieftain, Is 
Communist, Social Democrat and merely advocate an "anti-fascist best versed of all present Berlin 
Christian Democrat union-going democratic regime with rights and leaders In government ~outine. 
full blast. A fourth , Liberal Demo- freedom for the people." During the Weimar republic he 
crat, was just getting uJ;lder way. SoelallM-Communiat Harmony was finance minister and agricul-
All were authorized by the Rus- Socialists have abandoned the ' ture and ,food minister- and one 
sian military commander. poli~ of non-cooperation with of the leading politicos of the Cen-

There was nothin, left for the Communists and they nOw work trlsL party in the Rhineland. 
western powers except to acqul- In harmony, although planning no Waldemar Koch, 65, is a leader 
esce, although it was the reverse merger, at least for the time. of the Liberal Democrats. He is 
of their policy against political The Christian Democratic union married to a Jewess and formerly 
parties in their zones. lays stress on conducting public I belonged to the conservativ1! Ger-

It still remains mere acquiesc- affairs in a Christian spirit. Dom- man Nationalists . A merchant by 
ence, however. Party leaders hope inatlng the party are members of professLon, he has been hitherto 
for contact with American and the former Catholic center, al- politically almost unknown, and 
British military authorities, but no though Protestants also are well his party does not seem destined 
invitation has been extended. represented, as are former Demo- to play II big role . 

Reds Take In&crest crats, Stresemann Popullsts and 
. The RUSSians, on the contrary, Conservatives impllcated in the 
take a very active interest, pro- 1944 attempt on Hitler's life. 
vide all parties with headquarters The Democratic Liberal pat.ty 
in the Russian zone and persuaded 
them to locate their editorial of- apparently was instigated by the 

Russians who wanted a counter
fices there. A println, plant bas weight to the ChrIstian Democratic 
been placed at thejr disposal. union . Its program Js orie of gen-

Those who approve the Russian eral humanitarianism. 
idea claim party affords an op- Acknowledre GaUl 
portunlty of reeducating the Ber- All programs contain acknowl-
lin masses, and also constitutes a edgement of Germany's guilt and 
safety valve. They admit, how-
ever, that the parties are not free pledge restitution. 
agents but strictly supervIsed by Both burgeois parties endorse 
the Russians. trllde unionism, but also prIvate 

Opponents insist it is a mistake property. The two workers pat
to introauce politics when the ties, on the other hand, demand 
paramount issue is to provide the far-reaching social experiments, 
barest necessities of life. includ ing nationalization of all 

Meelln(s Well Attended key il)dustries. 

Lions to Hear of War 
Experiences Today 

At their weekly luncheon today, 
Capt. Floyd J. Bjork, who Is now 
on 30-day leave, will tell members 
of Lions club about some of his 
war experiences in Europe. 

Captain Bjork, who was gradu
ated from the UniversIty of IOlNa 
college of medicine in 1939, went 
overseas III January, 1944, and 
served as a medical officer with 
Patton's Third army from D-Day 
in Normandy through France, 
Luxemburg. Belgium, Bavaria 
and Austria. 

. . - WED~ESDAY, AUGUST 9, 1945 

TRAINER PLANE HITS DETROIT HOME 

Yet politics flourishes. AJI par- Of the party leaaers, Communist 

AN AT-6 TRAINER PLANE trom Romulus, Mich., air basc, crashed InLQ 
the home 0( Mr. and Mrs. Eric Franzen In Detroit, kUling the two 
flyers and narrowlY missing the Franzen family. In top photo, Mn 
Franzen Is helped by her husband trom the wreckage ot their home. 
The plane tore through the bedroom, missing her and tier slx·year. 

He wears the Presidential Unit uld daughter in the kitchen. Bottom view ahow. the remain. at the 
citation and five battle sLars and plane. (International Soundphoto) 
was recently awarded the Bronze __________________________ _ 

ties report that meetings are well Walter U1bright is easily the most 
attended. outstanding. 

Star. The platforms of the f\>ur par- Others Lack Leadership 
ties agree that Nazism must go, The Socialists lack powerful Call the Police the handcuffs were still on, and 
that party differences must never leadership, and an effort is being Willie's frantic parents called in 
interfere with German unity. made to persuade the bespectacled Leave for Induction LAS vEGAS, Nev. (AP)- It the pOlice. 
There is even a movement for septuagenarian Paul Loebe, an Monday night Melvin Frank was a great addition to the eops In a realistic climax to his game, 
elections with a single agreed alert diplomat and former Reiche- Rotter and Robert 'George Umb- and robbers game when Will ie Lee Willie got a ride to poUce head
candidate for every post. Critics tag president, to assume it. The Lyzar, 8, found a pair of handcuffs quarters In a police squad car, 
point out that this would be like present chairman, Otto Grotewhol, denstock left Iowa City for final in the alley beh ind the First Na - complete with siren and fJashilll 
Nazi elections. who is about 58, is credited with induction into the army at Jeffer- tional bank. red light, ~o the handcuffs lost. by 

Prewar political programs:...:::h=a:::v=e=pe=r~s=o=na=l=h=o=n~e=st=y=,=b=u=t =see=m=s=t=0==s=0=n~B=8~r=r=ac=k=s=, =M=:o=.======== B::u::t=w:::h=e::;n=t=he= g=a=m=e= w=as=o=v=e:=r==a=d::c::t::Cc::t::iV::P=c::OU::I::d=be=r""em-=o::v=ed=.= ========:::.;"'-:.,:::=-----
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What every woman wants to know · 
. . 

about her family's food this winter 

(And how to Inake sure YW family will have plenty olthe hest!) 

., 

QUISTION: 
Firat of aU, will thete 
be more-or leN
com mercially· canned 
food available for 
civilian. this winter? 

ANSWER: 
Less. In fact, there may 
be a8 much as a fourth 
lets than last year. 

2 
GUISTION I 
Won't the .ndin~ of 
tIN "ar in Europe 
cae the food .itUation? 

ANSWlI: 
No. The armed forcea 
win .tin need more 
than ever before. And 
remember, t/wr mutt 
have food that can 
travel and won't apoil. 

I 

3 
QUISTION: 
What happens to us 
civilians? Where will 
". ~et all the canned 
".~"t.ble8 and fruits 
we need this winter? 

ANSWER: 
Home canning will have 
to .upply most of them. 

.. QUISTlON\ 5 QUISTION: 'QUlmON: 7 QUESTION , ~ 

Suppoee I can't buy, 
8 QUESTIONI 

IlO't it beln, optimisbc 
to expect 110(11" 
O4Il\IMIn to lupply 
10 much food? 

ANSWI.: 
Not i( you know Ameri
can women I L .. t year 
half the canned vele· 
tablea and two-thirds 
cl the caDned fruits that 
dvUlin. ate were home 
ccnned • 

, 

9 QUISTION: 

It', all vtry well to 
"ant to can-but im't 
it a rather tou&b propo
\ition for til • • ".rll" 
woman to under'"'' 

I 

ANSWII: 
It', e8liel' than you 
thinkl And thi. year; 
cannlnl equipment wiD 
be more pledtiful. 

. 
10 QUISTIONI 

Will there be enou~b 
pr ... ure ccnnera? 

ANSWlI, 
T1¥re'U be more prea' 
tUre cannen made thi' 
yeu, and they won't be 
ratic;!ned. (Preuure 
CfD¥n are needed only 
for. veletablea other 
tMsJ tomatoee.) 

pressure canner- or 
even borrow one? 

ANSWEIl : 
Your local new. paper 

. or school may be able 
to direct you to a Com
muni~ Canning Center. 

Here's the $6~ ques
tion: sU~lIr? 

ANSWIIt, 
Your local Waf Price 
and R tioning Board 
will allow extra sugar 
neectedJor canning up 
to 15 Ibt. per person. 

Say, it dOtH look a. I( 
home c:anninC mlcht be 
more important this 
year. But wltat do 
loan? 

All richt, you've defi· 
nitely interelted me In 
borne cannlnl. But ..• 
weU •.. I'm not quit. 
up on m,y oan~in, 
t.ahnique. What 

IB Smart to Can 
,/ 

. . 

.. 

AN SWIll 
The excess (rom your 
VICtory Garden. Or buy 
v~etablea and fruita in 
aealOll and can them 
while they're freah. 
(Can all you can-nutri· 
tion standard. call (or 
at IUlt four and, if 
pouible, six to aeven 
aervinc, cl fruita and 
vecetablea every day.) 

do I do? 

ANSWIII 
!:apyl JUIt writlll to your 
State AaricIIltural 
CoU. for free oMcIaJ 
information • : • or 
eeft4 in tbt CDUpaIl. 

all you Can! 

I--------~--------
I 
I 

Bome Cannin, 
U. S. Department of A&rlculture 
Washlniton 25. D. C. 
Plealc send free Informalion on tUIlinl of fruita 
and vegetables. 

N~e ____ ~~ __ ----------------_ 

Str .. t J 
~: ___ - --___ ~t~ _ _ _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
THI8 ADVEIITl8EDNT PIIIPAUD roll THK WAil FOOD ADMIN18TIIATION BY THE WAil ADVERTI81NG COUNCIL IN 

(lO-OPKaA'I10N WITB U. Ol"l'lVK 0" WAR INFORMATION 
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